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Boudreau's Indians Roll into. World Series; Whip Red Sox, 8-3 
" 

* * * * * * Cleveland Takes AL Flag 
Cleveland won its first pennant since 
1920 by beating the Boston Red Sox, 8-3, 
in a playoff game yesterday. The Indians 
and the Boston Braves will meet in the 
world series beginning tomorrow. (See 
story I page 2) 

West Reiects Me~t; 
Pushes UN Protest 

PARIS (UP)- The United States, Great Britain and France 
decided last night to reject Russia's new bid for a big four con
ferencc- and to go ahead with their complaint to the United Na
lions that the Soviet blockade of Berlin is a threat to peace. 

The foreign ministers of the westel'U allies made their decision 
cle 'pite an implied Russian threat to boycott the UN security 
council if it takes up the Berlin 
cl'isi " 

When the security council met 
to take up the Berlin charges, 
Russian Chief Delegate Andrei Y. 
Vishinsky shouted, pounding the 
table before: 

"I insist that this Item be ex
eladed from the arenda. The 
Soviet Union will not be a 
party to such violations of the 
UN charler." 
But while the council was meet

lnr; Secretary of State George C. 
Marshall, British Foreign Secre
tary Ernest Bevin and French 
RForeign Minister Robert Schu
man met separateJy at the French 
Foreign office. 

Meat Prices Still 
Slipping; May Mean 
Lower Retail Costs ' 

CHICAGO (UP)-The price of 
hogs and of wholes.le meat nose
dived yesterday, continuing the 
downtrend which began two 
weeks a,o. 

Hee prleel plUIIIed .. much 
.. $2.%5 at .. m.e mullets 7e11-
terda,. and were down between 
$1 and $1 at aU major midwest
ern livestock markets. 

They formally agreed to reject 
Russia's proposal for a big four Wholesale pork prices dropped 
conference, made in a "surprise" four cents a pound at Chicago to
note to the western allies' Sunday day and the American Meat in
night, and to adhere to their de- stitute reported that the whole
termination to conduct no further sale price of dressed beef has 
negotiations with the Soviet gov. dropped six cents a pound in re
ernment so long as the Berlin cent weeks. Choice lambs dropped 
blockade continues. eight cents and hams, an average 

of nine cents, the institute 6aid. j The council bogged down in an 
argument over the manner in A spokesman for the depart
which speeches of delegates ment of agriculture said much of 
should be translated and ad- the decUne in hog prices has been 
journed until 3 p.m. today without due to seasonal increases in ship
taking a vote on putting the allied mnts. 
complaint on its program. "Farmers are 8hippln, their 

UnIted States Delegate 8hUip hop to marllet In order to beat 
Jessup and BrUish Delelate Sir the price break," he ald. "and 
.\.Iexander Cadogan. replylllJ' to of coul'lle. the more hop that 
"Ishlnsky's threat, to walk out, are Ihlppecl ln, the futer the 
blade It plain that 1IIe allied. , price coes down." 
eba~es wUl he pre5led rerard- He said that prices still are 
less. "relatively attractive" despite 
Accusing Russia 01 repudiating yesterday's big drop whic~ saw 

the machinery of the UN for set- hogs selling for more than $6 un
t11ng disputes, Jessup said: der the aU-time high price re-

"The Soviet Union is unwilling corded last August. 
to have world public opinio\l eJ(- "The increase in hog shipQtents 
amine the record in this case. [f has come earlier than had bee 
the Soviet Union wants peace, let anticipated" the agricultUre 
it welcome a resort to an organ spokesman' said "an(i as a result 
for world peace." most of the pa~kers were caught * * * short-handed. 

Soy,ie's 'Not Ready' 
For Atomic Control 

PARIS (UP) - The United 
States in effect rejected Russia's 
latest proposals on a tomie energy 
control yesterday when Warren 
R. Austln, chief U,S. delegate, 
ch9,J'ged that the Soviets "indicate 
they are not yet ready for effect
ive international conUol." 

Austin challenged Russia to ex
plain in detail the proposals 
O(lered Saturday by Deputy 
Premier Andrei Y. Vishlnsky. Re
terring to' the wording of the plan 
- a simultaneous festruction of 
atomic bombs and creation of in
ternational control - Austin said 
if it really meant what it implied, 
"then we've brushed away dead 
cats, old tomato cans and cleared 
the way for this (political) com
mittee." 

Gives Up Suicide 
As Cleveland Wins 

SAN MATEO, CAL. (UP) -
Leo Amster of San Mateo decided 
yesterday that he wouldn't take 
gas after all - Clevellind won the 
American league pennant, and he's 
going to sCf the series or else! 

A few days ago Amster wired 
President Bill Veeck of the Cleve
land Indians asking for reserva
tions and threatening "you must 
hold one set of box seats or will 
tllke gas." 

Veeck wired back: "Suggest 
poison. It's ~asier, for there are 
no seats Available." 

Amster who saw the Indians in 
their last world leries 28 years 
ago, bqarded the City of San Fran
cisco lor Cleveland and the series 
today after sending Veeck this 
telegram: 

"Sent gas pipe and poison to 
McCarthy of the Red Sox. I'll see 
the series if I must sit on your 
lap. Shall we dance?" , 
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owal1. 
The Weather 

Fair and warmer today. Increasing cloudi
ness and warmer tomorrow. High today 
75; low tonight 50. High yesterday 65; 
low 32. 
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Sen. Barkley 'Claims 
GOP Encouraged 
Farmer-labor~ Rift 

(Daily Iowan Pboto,-bY Llo),d Ol(on)-

Open Demo County Campaign Headquarters- ~n T~:'~: ~~~;: ~a:::ne:. 
Gaffne), hy Mrs. Lorna Olson, 

1020 Kirkwood avenue, yesterday as Johnson cobnty Democrats opened their campalrn headquarters In 
room 312 of the Hotel Jefferson. James D. France, Demo candlda.te for representative trom the fIrst con
gressional dIstrIct, was among the Democratic party members who attended the event. Mrs. Mabel ~z
garrald Is In char,e of the headquarters, which wUI be open from 9 a_Dl. to 5 p.m. every weekday unln 
the Nov. 2 eJection. County Republican party headquarters are also located In the hotel. 

Sausage Drops Fast at Swift Plant 
SAGINAW, MICH. (JP')-Meat came down fast here yesterday, 

but nobody was happ~f about it. 
A sausage stuffer in the Saginaw plant of Swift & Co. ex

ploded on the sixth floor of the packing house a.nd showered 
meat in all directors. 

Sausage flew out of the windows and rained down on p888ing 
motorists and pedestrians. 

An official esti mated that 750 pounds of it splattered against 
the walls or was shot out the window. 

No one was injured. 

. 
Truman Plans Tripi 
Dewey, Dulles Confer 

By TaE UNITED P&ES8 

President 'fl'uman announced plans Monday for new campaign 
swings through tile Midwest and N'ew England that will keep him 
talkin.g to the voters until the election Nov. 2. 

Communify Chesf Drive Nefs Three IMiners Knled 

S 
.In Slate Collapse; 

Meantime, hi Republican rival, Gov. Thomas E. Dewey, dis
cussed foreign policy with adviser John Foster Dillies while his 
political aides worked on the itinerary for his next stumping tour . 

, Dewey's foreign policy stand got a pLug from Senate President 
Arthur H. Vandenberg of Mich-
igan ill the day's major political 2 R'I d U · 
speech, al roa nlons 

Speaking from Washington over 
a nationwide. network (CBS1, Settle for 10-Cent 

Nearly 1,900 ODI Opening Day 12 Others Injured 
Nearly $l,fJOO was pledged to the community chest drive ac

cordin.g to incomplete retufns J'eceived by closing time yesterday 
at community chest headquarters, Mrs. J. L. Reeords, permanent 
secretary, reported. 

The figure represented retul'lIS received from only two solicit
ing groups, the busines and pl'ofes ional division and, the na
tional firms grollp. 

Ml. Records said IShe was 
"very well pleased" with the 
trend indica ted by first returns. 

First Day "Smooth" 
Douglas iR. Williamson, cam

paign director of the drive, re
ported the campaign had gone 
along smoothly the first day. 

The 12-foot red feather sign, 
orisinally planned to be erected 
atop the canopy of the Ford 
Hopkins drug store, was instead 
set up near the sidewalk to the 
east side of the store. 

On it will be recorded the daily 
record of returns from thc com
community chest drive. 

;rhe red feather is the tradi
tional symbol of chest drives 
throughout the country. 

Provide 8Ign at Cost 
The sign was constructed by the 

Goodfellow Sign cCf'lpany from a 
sketch by Williamson. Lumber 
for its construction was fur
nished by the Eaton lumber com
pany. 

The lumber and the labor for 
the sign was provided at cost. 

The community chest drive is 
scheduled to extend to Oct. 16. 
This year's quota is $19,732.76. 

Typhoon Lashes at 
U.S.-Held Okinawa; 
Advances on Japan 

TOKYO (If) - A violent ty
phoon slashed through Okinawa 
yesterday, caUsing flO-million 
damage and is now heading to
ward populous southern Japan, 
the U. S. army reported yesterday. 

There was no mention of cas
ualties on American-held Okin
awa. About 55 American families 
were livin, in Bucknervilie and 
Awase housing areas, both badly 
damaged. They ate seven miles 
apart. 

Warehouaes Detliroyed 
Reports from Kyukyus com

mander said troop housing re
mained linearly intact" but most 
large warehouses were destroyed. 

Two LSTs a small military gov
ernment freightet and other craft 
ran aground as the winds reached 
120 miles per hour. 

No Navr CuuaUles 

COALWOOD, W. VA. (UP) - Vandenberg said the GOP still IS 

A huge slate fail caught 29 miners going to keep foreign affairs out of I · W 
as they left a Youngstown Sheet politicls. ncrease In ages 

But he siapped at Mr. Truman & Tube company pit here yester
day, killiqg three of them and 
injuring 12 9thers. 

The block of slate, 50 feet long 
and three feet deep, was dislodged 
and crashed on the men after a 
tool car rammed a timber support, 
the state mines department sa1d. 
The accident occurred during a 
change of shifts 1 % miles from 
the mouth of the mine. 

Two O! the Injured were re
por&ecl n serious condition. 
Ela'ht ot el"ll required first aid 
trea&ment. 
The fal l temporarily trapped 10 

of the miners in the 600 foot shaft 
but all were brought to the sur
face after several hours work by 
rescue crews. Fourteen others 
riding coal cars on their way out 
of the Olga No. 1 mine, escaped 
injury. 

The dead were Okey Sar
,eant. 40, of Coalwood, W_ Va., 
Iblpeetion foreman; Arthur 
Wood, and Davis Smith, Coal
wood. W.ooci's body was dug ou~ 
of the debris after he was re
POrted ml!lSin&'. 
Those hospitalized were Chester 

Johnson, Richard M;cDaniel, John 
Hanley and Smith BrowI)'. 

by claiming the 80th congress may 
rank "best" in history on foreign 
matters. 

The White House said that, 
after a rour-state eastern swing 
ending Saturday, the President 
will leave again Sunday for an
other six-day barnstorming tour 
through Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, 
Wisconsin and West Virginia. He 
will speak in Chicago, Oct. 25. 

Dewey's next stumping swing 
begins with a major speech in 
Pittsburgh Oct. 11. It is due to 
end with an eight-appearance 
barnstorming tour of Minnsesota 
the following Friday. In between, 
Dewey may visit .Kentucky, Ten
nessee and Oklahoma to help 
GOP senat01'ial candidates. 

Another political development 
occurred yesterday when former 
Interior Secretary Harold L. Ickes 
apparently- made his peace with 
President Truman after two years 
of feuding. He visited the White 
House and told reporters he left 
his hatchet "in my car." 

Runs Over Mother 
To Save Her Life 

CHICAGO (R') - The nation'~ 
railroads agreed yesterday to a 
10 cents an hour walle increase, 
eUectlve Oct. 18, for 175,000 op
erating railroad personnel 

The increase covers conductors, 
trainmen, yardmen, yardmasters, 
and dining car employes repre
sented by the Order of Railway 
Conductors and the Brotherhood 
of RaUroad Trainmen. 

Asked for 25% 

The two unions had asked or 
a wage increase of 25 percent. 
Negotiations on the increase have 
been underway since Sept. H. 

Announcement of the settle
ment was made jointly by H. W. 
Fraser, presi,dent of the conduc
tors union; D. A. Mac Kenzie, as
sistant president of the trainmen; 
and Daniel P. Loomis, chairman 
of the western railroad's wagll 
committee in behaif of the car
riers. 

Other Ne&'oUaUo.. Pencllq 
Loomis estimated the new in

creases would add $~5,665,OOO a 
year to the railroad's' labor costs, 
including payroll taxes. He said 
tha t if this same increase is ap
plied to all railroad workers the 
carriers' operating costs would 
rise $381,175,000 annually. 

JIIII'IIIf"" 

Tells Iowans 
Demos Halted 
'32 Depression 

Says Taft-Hartley Bill 
Unfair; Urges Repeal 

OTTUMWA (JP)-Senator Alben 
W. Barkley, Democratic vlce
presidential nominee, accused the 
Republican party last night of 
trying to foment class division be
tween labor and agriculture. 

Concluding a swift grain belt 
campaign in which he spoke at 
Rochester and Mankato, Minn., 
and Mason City and Ottumwa, the 
Kentucky senator said the GOP 
tactics were "reprehensible." 

"You cannot," he declared, 
"dlscrlmhlate acalnat labor 
without hurtlllJ' acrlcuUure. nor 
can )'ou dlaerlmlnate a&'alllli 
airlcuUure without hartlnr la
bor." 
A prosperous agriculture, Bark

ley said, is beneficial to labor and 
industry because farmers in good 
years buy 25 percent of industrial 
production. 

Throughout its history, Barkley 
said, the Democratic party has 
been the advocate in Washington 
of labor, agriculture and "honest 
business." 

AUackll T-H Law 
Sarkley attacked the Taft

Hartley labor law as "a very un
fair law," and promised to fight 
for its repeal. 

Prior to his address in the lo
cal coliseum, Barkley was honor 
guest at a dinner attended by 350 
local and state 'Democratic lead
ers. He was accompanied here by 
Guy M. Gillette, candidate for the 
senate, and Carroll Switzer, Dem
ocratic nominee for governor. 

Barkley will leave b7 IPCGIaI 
plane thla mornlnc for Denver 
and a Ipeech tonlcht at Qreele7, 
Colorado. 
In his IMason City speech, 

Barkle)' said the Republican re
cord on agriculture in the past 
bodes no good for farmers. He 
urged the crowd, estimated at 
more than 2,000, to remember "the 
poverty and despair of 1932." 

The Kentuckian told a northern 
Iowa crowd estimated at more 
than 2,000 persons that the Demo
cratic party "halted their de
cUne" in farm income which he 
said caused foreclosures of homes 
and farms 16 years ago. 

Speaks for Gillette 
Under Democratic administra

tions, Barkley said, national farm 
Income has risen from $5-bilUon 
in 1932 to $30-billion today. 

But Austin leCt no doubt the 
United States considered the 
chasm between Russia and the 
west as wide as ever. He said that 
while Vishinsky's proposals said 
one thing, the words of Soviet 
spokesmen during UN debate show 
they do not really want effective 
internatlonal control. 

Claims Heir Took $1·Million 
Advices from Okinawa said LST 

8lJ8 was aground one mile off 
Buckner bay, on the east side of 
the big island, with a big hole in 
its forward hold. A tug was 
standing by. 

Mason City Tile Plant 
Burns, Heavy Damage 

STERLING, ILL. (UP) - A 13-
year-old girl drove the front end 
of a car over her mother yesfer
day to protect her from an en
raged cow which had knocked 
her down and trampled her. 

Barbara Cordes, of route I, 
MASON CITY, (R') - Fire yes- Tampico, m., drove the ca}: 

terday destroyed the old national astraddle her mother after the 
Brick and Tile plant and about cow had attacked her. Barbara 
2,500 bags ' of mortar mix stored then sounded the horn and 
thl/re. screamed to ,ttract the attention 

Negotiations are still pending 
on the demands for wage in
creases for three other operatinl 
unions and 18 non-operatin, 
groups. 

Barkley strongly urged the 
election of Democrat Guy Gillette 
who is seeking to regain his sen
ate seat in a race against George 
Wilson, the Republican incum
bent. Gillette introduced Barkley 
to the noontime crowd. 

Austin spoke to the 58-national 
POlitical committee after Ukran
ian P'orelgn Minister Dimitri 
Manuilsky charged that President 
Truman's major objective was to 
preserve a monopoly on atomic 
energy in preparation for war. 

NEW YORK (UP)-Leonard B. Clurk, 42, HUl'val'd gl'aduate 
and heir to a maritime fortune, was arrested yeslet'day for al
legelly embezzling an estimated $l-million hom his family's 
estate. 

Olark, son of an oldtime sea ca tHin who "mussed a $2.5-miLlion 

Anti-Trust Hearing 
Set in Washington 

fortune in the rum and plolasses 
trade with a. fleet of windjam
mers during the late 19th century, 
was discharged from the West
chester division of the New York 
hospital where doctors had de
clared him sane. Waiting detec
tives arrested him. 

WASHINGTON (/1") _ Anti- District Attorney Frank S. 
trust charges agalnst the Trans. Hogln said Clark had been jug
America corporation of San Fra,- gling funds of various family 
c~o, the nation's largest barBt trusts for the past 12 years and 
holding company, will be aired in led his mother to believe he was 
public here Oct. 12. investin, her mo ey In CObIerva-

'l'he federal reserve board, mak- ttve securities which were yielding 
IDa its first oWcial disclosure of about $110,000 a year in Interest in 
the case yesterday said Trans- her name. 
Amedca itself requested that the HOlan !l8id Clark', family be-
hearings be made public. Uevect he had a law practice with 

1'ransAmerica, headed by A. P. an Income of about $75,000 a 
Giannini of the California bank- year. But Clark wal only earning 
inc family, has an Interest in more some $3,000 or $4,000 a year as 
than 500 banks" and industrial the Clark estate's administrator, 
firtna in five western states. Hopn laid. I 

1'he complaint, a civil charge, Hogan said Clark spent between 
"aa originally filed June 24. The $&0,000 and $75,000 a year for the 
luit alleges that TransAmerlca de- palt three yean on hi. personal 
veloped a "credit monopoly" by living. About $2,000 a year went 
)lutting directors on the board of for thllJtv ticket.. B.tween $8,000 
banks In the Bank of America and '10,000 wa •• pent OIl lutomo
chain in California and other bUel. He ,ave hi. wife $2,000 a 
bankl in Wuhlngton, Ore,on, month for houJehold expene. and 
4&'ltQna ~Q Nevar;la, _._ 1 __ mild, c!lQlct acWUi9AI to IUs 

stamp collection which was valued 
at $20,000. Some $100,000 went 
Into "highly speculative" ven
tures, Hogan said. 

Clark was placed in the hospital 
after he made an unsuccessful at
tempt to take his life last Septem
ber. 

The navy reported the typhoon 
did not cause injuries or damage 
at its installations on Okinawa. 

Supreme Court Gets 
Appeal for Contempt 

WASHINGTON (JP) - John Ho
ward Lawson, Hollywood movie 
writer, carried an appeal to the 
supreme court yesterdaY against 
hiB conviction for contempt of con
gress. 
· Law90n's petition, filed as the 

justices met for the start of their 
fall term, challenged both the au
thority and the methods of the 
house committe on un-American 
activities. 

Lawson was convicted following 
his refusal to tell the house com
mittee whether he is or ever has 
been a Communist. He is a former 
president of the Screen Writers' 
guild and author of such screen 
plays as "Algiers," "Smashup" 
and "Blockade." 

There was nO assurance that 
Lawson would get a hllih court 
hearing at this time. He was try
in, to by-pass the court of appeals, 
where the case Is now pendln, 
and get an immediate rulln, from 
the hiJbelt bench. 

Firemen said the blaze appar-I of her father, who was working 
ently started from a grass fire. in a nearby barn. 

Cuba, Floridi Keys 
Prepare' for Storm 

,Find Missing-Plane ~n Island 
MIAMI (JP)-Hurrlcane warn

ings flew among the Plorida Keys 
last night while a tropical storm 
whirled in the Caribbean sea 200 
miles southwest of Havana. 

MIAM[ (R')-Twe~ty-tbree persons saved by a pilot's skill in H. 

night crash landing on 8 lonely Bahaman island were flown bere 
by rescue planes Last night. 

The hurricane, with winds near 
the center estimated at 90 miles 
an hour, had practically come to 
a standstill at 10 p.m. (Iowa City 
time) and the weather bureau 

Nineteen Puerto Rican passengers appeared somewhat con
fused ~y their experience but 
agreed it "wasll't too bad." 

The twln-englned DC3 charter 
air liner made a crash landing on 
Haines Cay in the Berry island 
,roup, about 60 miles northwest 
of Nassau, in pitch-black dark
ness. 

Richard Roy Ollvere, pilot of 
the plane and JIftIIdent of the 
company, aid the7 were n7lnr 
direct from Teterboro, N. J., to 
Mlaml and w1Dd-drU~ ctrove Ule 
plane off HI coarse. 

"We were low on gas and ,were 
looking for a place of habitation," 
Ollvere laid. "We sighted a ship 
and sent a distress sl,nal, but got 
no reply_ We were flyln, about 
1,500 feet altitude and came in 
low over the island. We had our 
land in, lI,ht on, but It was pilch
black. The plane lkidded otf into 

the water. but all the passengers said It apparently slowed down to 
got out through windows and begin a turn northeastward. 
helped push the plane back onto ~ressures tumbled and heavy 
the beach. The only damage to ram feU over western Cuba but 
the plane was the propellers." winds ha~ not yet become strong. 

, The hurricane had made little for-
Ruth Benden, 30, the plane. ward progress during the pest six 

.tewardetlll and only wo_n hours. 
aboard. said the pueenren - It is expected to cross Cuba this 
.II Puerto Rican laborel'l - morning offerin, a threat of dan
"remained calm and iook Ii gerous ';'inds and noodin, raibl 
vel'7 weU." to south Florida.. it pushes 

In Nassau, RAP Wing Com- northward. 
mander E. H. Coleman, director of 
the Bahamas civil aviation, who ,--------------1 
new to the scene of the craBh, said LA Faculty M.eting 
It was a "moat amazing landing, 
espeCially at night." Liberal arts faculty membel'l 

will meet in the ltDate cham-
He said the landing waa made bel' of Old Capitol at 4:15 p.m. 

In shallow water and the plane Thuraday, the liberal arta of
barely missed a large projectin, fice announced Yelterday. boulder. • '-___________ ' 

Students Must Pay 
Tuition This Week 

Tuition payment for SUI stu
dents began yesterday at the trea
surer's office In University .hall. 

,All students, veterans as well :IS 

students with scholarships and ap
pointments carrying tuition and 
lee rebates, must call at the trea
surer's office on or before Thurs
day to complete registration. 

Here is the schedule for pay-
menl 

Lut InIUal G UlroUlh L ,.)' 
War. 
Last InIllal M throQlh 8 P&1' 
tolllOl'l"Ow. 
Lui initial 8 thrCM .. h Z ,., 
Thanda,. 
The fine for late payment is $3 

for the first day starUn, Friday 
and will be .1; additional for each 
day thereafter. 

The treasurer'. office is open 
from 8 •. m. to noon and tram 1 
to 5 p.m. 

------
I'OIlMEIl OOVERNOR DIU 
NEW HAVEN, CONN. (JP.!

Wilbur L. Cross, 88, former four
term .overnor of Connecticut, 
died early' today 'at his home 
hete. 
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P.urple Hearf 
/ 

Bearden B · Bucky Harris L IV S Y nks; . 
OS ton Successor Won'f Be Player 

, 'I 

Routs 
Wd6rJ.ard Ie;> Captain L u ~udre u, 
Hawks for '2nd Week Kenny Kellner 

B B{'CK TURNBULL 
ports Editor 

I 

)')WR"'. )wad £ootl)HII ('/)a('h, Dr. Edtlit' .\ nd r~OIl, Ilht night 
pffti<;('(l tlle Ollt lI11lt1il1~ pillY of ('l'lltff n ick Woocitml in th!' 
H awk!'yl' • 7-1l ),," tn Indillnll ,':ll\1rday Untlulll\(l\llW d that th 
bij,t 21.~poun(\(·r wtluhl ('ilplll in till' Old' (101(\ 1'11'1'1'11 lI:rain t Ohio 
.'18te next ~alurr1ay. 

It williX' till'., ~:ol1d "tl'ili~ht w!'('k('nrl that W()(ldnrl! ha. I('d hi 
Il'ammal<,,- in a Bil:' _ 'inl' 'l"aml'. }~ollowil1g hi!; pX(,I'II(,llt ]il1l'
blt~'killg- work Ilgllil1o;t ~lllrquett(' in till' "pl'IWr, Andrrsol! nnml'c] 
him gaml' <,aptnin fill' thp Hoo;'i r tilt. 

" r told Wood.\' immedillt Iy Rf pr t hl' Indiana ~lln1(' thnt hp'(1 
Iw onr captain "!!ainsl Ohio, 'talc." .\nd('r~on said last night. 

It was onl." fitting' that thf' hi!! ('('nll'r, whn »11:1)'("(1 "IH'h all in
pil'i!!!!, !!nt1lP I Rlo()min~oll • ·Mnrda.,'. :houlll I!'IId thl' low-ans 

1t/!l:Iin t tI\(' BUl'kt'ye jill at C'olumbu.·. 
Not inee 1928, 20 years ago, has -------------

an Iowa football team been able 
to beat Ohio State. • 

• • • 
n.e ~wkeye were naturub 

dO...-qe ... In their dr slnt room 
Sat'"".y (oIJowtD~ fndlaAa's 
narrow triumph. Only lin amlll 
Jh&- __ -yatel driv~1ll' run by . aoo. fa' Fullback Chick Japde 
hact been able to end the 
Hawk down to defea t. 
The Iowa players thought the;v 

holild have won. They iu t did 
not think lndlana was a touch
down better than they wer~. 

But Ariaerson's brief talk, be
tore the Hawks had time to enter 
the Showers, pulled them right out 
ot their lethargy. 

"Llslen, men," Dr. Ed die 
shouted, "1 w.as proud of you 
today. You all played a terrific 
ball came. We 10. t. Okay, let's 
!oril!l this one. We've got a 
toulh one coming up with Ohio 
Slat next week, 0 let's start 
thinking about that one daht 
now." 

• • • 

Whisler tallied two touchdowns 
against U.S.C. 

• • • 
Statistics probably mean less 

In footbatt than in any olller 
sport. Too many times .. team 
wlll lose Do ~ame but be deeld
edly ahead In the cold flprH 
of passlnr and ru hlng. 

Our unofficial scribbling of the 
Iowa-Indiana play·by-play doesn't 
favor either team by a VLide mar
gin. I n tact, the statistics are 
just about as even as possible. 

T he game was exceptionally 
fast, the Hawks having 64 plays 
from scrimmage and the Hoosiers 
60. Neither team took time out 
in either the Iirst or third quar
ters. 

Now to get into Indiana's rush
Jng game against the Iowa defense. 
Here you meet with some astound
ing figures. 

Tbe lIooslers .. alned all of 12 
yards throurb. the middle of tbe 
llawken line, tackles, cuarcls 
and center. This amazlnrly low 
total .... ew out of 21 rushlnl" 
plays. 

A~~l~~~~~~~~l, t t~~!"-~"I. 
BOSTON - (UP) - The Cleve- I 

iand Indians, a team of d tiny 
which ran a little behind schedule. 
won their first pennant since 1920 
yesterday by' de!eaUng the Boston 
Red Sox, 8 to 3 in the first PinY- I 
off game for the [Jag in Ameri-
can league history. I 

The Indians scored their cli
mactic triumph before.33,957 suf
fering Red Sox fans at Fenway I 
park. and won the right to meet 
the Boston Braves in the world 
series, opening here Wednesday. 
Johnny Sain, the Braves' ace will 
pitch in the first game against 
either Bob Feller or Bob Lemon. 

Yesterday in the moment oC 
great triumph for a game ball 
club, the big glory belonged to n 
Purple Heart kid pitcher, Lefty 
Gene Bearden. He scored his 20th 
victory and his seventh in a row 
by holding the slugging Red Sox 
to just live hits. 

Bear e.n , who has alum inum 
plates In his head and his left 
Ie .. from waf wounds and IrOIl 
in bis arm, plus cold steel In his 
heart. was out there with only 
one da y 01 rest . 
There were those who thought 

Cleveland's daring manager, 
Shortstop Lou Boudreau, had gone 
crazy when he put Bearden in 
for this historic game. But Boud
reau, was right. With a whole ea
son's effort Cor both clubs in the 
balance, Bearden pitched th game 
of his lite. 

(AI' Wlrepholo) 
KEN KELT:'olER COMES TUROUGH - Cros Ing homeplate after 
hl~ threl'·fun homer, Cleveland Third Ba emsn Keq Keltner gets 
the ~Iad hand frOm Jndl n Joe Gordon (center) and Lou Boudreau 
(rlrM) whu s<'Oted Wl re him. The homer Iced th e champiofl~hlp 
tor Clew-land yesterday. 

Back to th Indians 
(i.lrhnd • 11 " I .... 108 II R D 
Mitchell. If . 5 0 I Ol'lalll'o, ef 4 0 0 
Clarl<. lb . . 2' 0 OIP ky. 3b , ... 4 I 1 
RubInson, Ib a I I William. C. 4 1 I 
no"d ... u. .j! 4·!;I/"Phen •. s ., • 0 I 
Gordon. 2b . ·1 ! 1"0oerr. 2b •• 4 1 1 

Ken Donelson City 

Singles Champion 
K.II cr, 30 . ~ I 3 S~nce, rI... I 0 0 Ken Donelson won the men's 
Doby • .-t .... Ii I 2 ·\-Hltchcock. 0 0 0 
Kenn.ly. rI . % p ,\'irl hI .. 0 0 0 singles division ot the Iowa City 
H.,an, o. 3 0 Goodman. Jb 3 0 0 tennis tOtlJ'nament in the finals 
D<-arden. p . 3 ~ I ~~7::~~~~e.c p. ! g ~ Sunday, deteating Dr. Clark Milli-

. ___ 
!l(lnder. p, ... 2 _ 0 0 kan, 6-1, 8-6. 

Of course he had help, and most --
f ·t ·d d b B d , ·.tal . .:t.O ~ 13 ' Totals . 36 ~ ~ Bud Falkenhainer and Jim 

o I was provl e y ou reau A.llltdwnck walked lor Spence in 9th 
himself. As i[ personally accept- n.Wrlahl ron tor lIiteheoc" In 9th Netolicky became doubles. champs, 
ing the responsibility lor the spot Clevelan" • , ". 100 410 0118 beating DonelsOT\ and John Ebert, 

Final AL Standings 
w. L. PCT. G. B. 

NEW YORK (A') - Stanley 
(Bucky) Harris is out as man
ager ot the New York Yankees 
and the club announced the suc
cessor would not be picked trom 
its present player IIst l 

That HarriS' contract would not 
be renewed next year was an
nounced after a meeting among 

" '::=======:-::=====~' IPreSident Dan Topping, General 
I Manager George M. Weiss and 

Cr •• eland .. . bl :08 
110 ton . . !Hi!t9 
NeW' York . " ••• UJ . GO 
PhUad.lpbla ..... HI 
Oetrolt .. , ..•. ill jfi 

t. Loul.JJ •.••.. ,19 U I 
W. hlollon ..... ~f, ' /1 
Chlc.,. • .•.. :H Hli 

.G"!6 
.611' 
.fUO 
.. \t~ 
.:"".0(; 
.ali" 
.MG 
_'IiIIl 

7Q 

Chicago Bears Rip 
Carcl!nals, 28~ 17 

Rarris. 
The decision was by "mutual 

agy'eement," the terse Yankee an
nouncement said . 

The new manager will be 
CHICAGO (~ - [he Chicago chosen a& a future date, it 

Bears slashed and passed to a added. a.nd consider ed for the 
28-17 National Football league post are several men "not In
victoJY over the defending cham- eluding a. player active with the 
pion Cardinals before this city's 1948 team." 
biggest professional game crowd, Harris succeeded Johnny Neun 
52,765, at Comiskey park yes tel'- as pilot of the Yankees at the end 
day. of the 1946 season and led the 

The outcome before the over· club to the American league pen
flow throng seriously jarred the nant and a World Series victory 
Cardinals' hope to repeat as west- over 'Brooklyn. 
ern division champions and No reason was given for the 
stamped the Bears as strong title break but there have been reports 
favorites. that Harris and ~\Weiss didn't see 

The champIons erased an early eye- to-eye in me handling of 
14-0 Bear lead and forged ahead farm talent. J 
17-14 midway in the third period. Harris' plans were not known 

But on the Cardinal kickoff immediately. Rumors are he will 
seconds later, 'Bear Halfback join the Detroit Tigers in some 
Frank Minini returned 95 yards executive capacity. 
in a dazzling touchdown run Harris' only comment was: "we 
jiWiihiiii .. ch_ s.e.t.tl.edllOiiiith.e_i.SS"Uiieii·ioiiiiiiiiiiiiiP,j parted on friendly terms. I am 

BUCKY lIARRIS . 

now a free man. That is ali r can 
say." 

TIle mlt fl agerial change Is tht 
second In the American leagut 
in two daYS. The Chicago While 
Sox Snnday announced Ted Ly. 
ons would be replaced by latk 
Onslow. 
Among those regarded as hilla 

in favor of the Yankee job is ,Tim 
Turner, former New York pitcher 
who is manager of Portland in the I 

Pacific Coast league. 

In Cineeolor 
LAST, 
DAY 

"THE ENCHANTED VALLEY" 

STARTS TODAY! 

She was 
the 

"Doors 
. Open 
, 1:15" 

• - THE RETURN OF TilE WmSTLER -

STARTS , 

cn3 f\J!!N ~WEDNESDA Y 
SO BEAUTIFUL IT WAS SET TO MUSICI 

SMARTEST 
"<Il':",,~ GAL IN KATHARINE PAUL 

TOWN ... 
~ 

~ 

HEPBURN*HENREID 
~ 

ROBERT in M·G·M's 
Yesterday afternoon Anderson 

had a fr hmlln team I'lln Buck
eye sin,le.wing pI ys a,ainst the 
v.r ity, lillinl the players an idea 
or just what th y'll lace In con
[ron tina- an improved Ohio eleven. 

On the end runs Indiana carried 
the ball 14 times lor 82 yards. 
Two ot those runs around the 
Hoosier left end, both times with 
J agade carrying the ball, resulted 
in 59 yards cained and the lone 
touchdown of the came. 

BoslOI1 , . . , . . 1.10 002 000-3 
he had put Bearden in. Boudreau Errorl- ~Gordon, Willian". Runs boiled 2-6, 13-11, 6-3. I 
smashed two home rUlls. two 1"- :Ro"~r.ou 2, KeltnN 3. Fleg8n. ste- Ho\vard HI·ll defeated Kel·th 

phen$;. Ooe-rr 2. Two bn I! hlts-Doby 2, 
singles and drew a walk and KrUn" r I' .. kyo Hop''' run. Boudre.u 2. Jonet; for the junior boy's cham
paced the 13-hit Cleveland at- "oUnrr [Merr. S.erlflce>--Kennedy 2, ~"~t.t"cf.~ i~ AHERNE 

ConSlance Actually, Iowa will have only 
two more dill'S to prepare [or the 
Bucks since the squad will leave 
for Columbu~ at 4:15 p.m. Thurs
dey. 

l\faury K ent, Towa scout who 
watehed Ohio tate win il$ sec· 
ond .trJl~ht ,arne of the sea on 
I~t .. l urdsy, report d to Pr. 
An41erson thllt the Buckeye a re 
bll", rUI"~ed and t a t. 
'They used 42 players in lacing 

Southern California, 20-0, Includ
inl 17 back~. Ten of their tackles 
scale better than 200 pounds. 

"Apparently th Buckeyes hj\ve 
rn~ch improved moralp over the 
1947 outtlt Which finished last in 
~he conference," Kent said yes
terday. "They al '0 havc cut down 
their offense and know their plays . 
The unorthodox defenses they 
used III t year have been dIs· 
carded." 

Kent described Joe Whisler, 
220-pound [ullback, as a hard
hittfng line-bucker of the old 
chool of fullbacks, very hard to 

handle in scorin territorf. 

lOUIS DRUG 
Has the 

"CAMERA OF 
, , , 

TOMORROW" 

~AI.AR~ CAMEllA 
, A_~Ia"""'-............. ___ "w-
EleMric 13rain -LumInous View 
Fi~d.r-Built.in Rang. Finder. 
FOCUIpOt. View Finder and. Speed. 
FlMh .cJwPIMDt-Automatic Track 
Lock-Bullt·iIl Hand Grir--Triple 
EUelllion Bellows. Uses standard 
3 ~ f • ~ abelt ilm or 1i.Jm pack. 

Re,anUe. of what camera you 
DOW 0 ...... you 0_ it to younelf to 
come in and. _ the KALART. 
~plete with fiaIb reSector and 

batten... and equipped with \vol. 
lenaak f / 4..5.127 ~. Raptar coated 
)elM in Hapax a.butter_ ft 
Price, incl. Fed. ta% .. . $377.50 

See the., amazln& camera at -

I'IIoCovapble Dept.· 

1~4 Eclat eoD.q. 

·NationaU,. Known for Complete 
Photo .. r.phlc Supplies 

With the Iowa line functioning 
as it did against the Hoosiers. it is 
now plain that the Hawks lack one 
vital factor-the ability to keep an 
offen iYe driv. moving. 

If th backfield, led by Di
Marco's passing, can pick up some 
scorini punch the Hawks will be a 
definite throat to land a high con
ference l'anking. 

Golf, Foofball Under 
Way in Intramurals 

With a low team score of 313 
Delta Sigma Delta took first place 
honors in the professional ira
terttity league golf tournam~nt 
held Saturday on Finkbine field. 
Nu Sigma Nu took econd place 
with a score of 341. 

The so('ral fraternities also held 
thelr fall golf tournament and 
Sigma Alpha ~psilon took top 
honors with a team low ot 321. 
Bela Theta Pi and Sigma Nu were 
tied for second place with team 
scores of 327. R obert Bartlett was 
the best golfer of the day by shoot
ing a low score or "3 for eighteen 
holes. 

Intramural Re.t ulls 
lI oolblill 

Hlllerut E 15. HUler ot B o. 
HllIcl'ell C 51. H llIc...,st A O. 
H lIIeres r 21. HllIer.ot 0 6 

0 011 
Pro' .. olonal Lu, •• 

om, Sjgm~ O<Illa IC. J . Telter. James 
rro ••. J. Anlwe.". Don H III I .l first: l'fu 

liIJlIl Nu (t<, f. Wlloon. J. C. Donahue. 
C. J. Chapman, P. J. Osmundson.) .ec
Ohd 

•• 111 Lea, •• 
SI,m, Alpha Epsilon fJ. Porter. J . 

Henworthy. Robert Bart lett, .Tameo 
t.!e.k .l lint: Seta Theta P I and Sltpna 
Nu Lied tOT s..,ond, 

Int~mu ... l football ..,hodul" I/'r Tljes
day Oct. 5. All ,am .. are slated to start 
al ·\:30. 

Field No. I Hiller ... t H VI. Hlllereot r 
:rlelll No.2 South Qund I vs. LIow Com

mo." ~ . 
Field No. 4 eOllth C !:Ij :: .:s. Law 

Common. I . 
E'I ld No. 5 North Gr.nd VI. South 

Grand. 
Field No. 6 Phi Kappa Pst vs. Alpha 

Tau Om •••. 
Field No. ~ Phi Delta Thelll va. Sl,m. 

Pbl .,'ml~ . 
;JI'k!11l No. .. SlIm. A Iphs Epsilon vo. 

Dell" Tau Del la. 
Field Nos. 6, 7. Ind 8 are lonted I ~ 

elly park. ------
Cards Sign Musial 

ST. WUIS (JP)- Stan (The 
Man) Musial joined Manager 
Eddie Dyer yesterday in reaching 
a two-year contract agreement 
with the St. Louis Cardinals. 

Hhblnsoh. Ooubl .. \>Ian - Hegan and pionship, 7-5, 6-1, and in the boy's I 
tack on Boston pitchers, Denny Boudr •• u. Gt"don, Soudrellu and Robln- ... .. . 
Galehouse and Ellis Kinder. on: Board 10, Gurdon and Robmson ; diVISIon, FmalJst Peter BerWick I 

SI."Il~" , Dloerr lind Goodman. LeIl on A 
Boudreau set the thunderous ha~ ... CI.\"~I.nd "7: nDfoton 5. Bo .... on I beat rth\lr Andrews. 6-2, 6·3. 

tempo of victory in the very fir~t b.II. .... Se.rd.n 5 'Spenr.. 2. G.I.home. Ruth Ashton bec~me junior 
innang wlth a lofty home run ove·· ao rden,; Kind ... 3 ,Boud...,ou. Helan. I girl's champion, bea ing Carol 
th left ! 'eld n Gorclon'. S'fI"""uls-Sparden 6 IGood-

-j GoodmAn. l-IftrhMI~kl: Galehouse 1 

e I scree. mo" 2. 0''''1"", SI.pheno. Spence. Peskyl: Web€!r, 7-5, 6-3. 
That blow seemed to electriry Gal hou c I '!lellan': J<lIldL·r 2 ,HeRin. 

. Dohy" III(. <If( Gnlehouse 5 In 3 Innln,. 
the Indians, who appeared down- Inone co", III allrth,: Kinder 8 In r.. 
cast and jittery after losing theIr Wild pltdl-l{Inrler. Wln'.'lng pilcher - [I 1 ' ' : l ~ . . Th·"rdt'11, Lo ml( pitl'her -Gale-how.e. • • 
fanal game of the sj!ason Sunday I trmolrp)<o ~"'f;"WM ,Plalp,; Summpr. .l 
to the Detroit Tigers. Ifl. I ba.' Rommel ''''''ond bas.I: ~ ... 

Ocrry lUllrd ba,,,,'. Tllne-2:24. Al- STARTING OCT 16TH 
And In the fourth, another teud..., ..... a3."~7 • 

old pro, Inlllan Third Baseman ' -+- f 1st Run • James 
Ken Keltner. put the rame en- too good, however, for Bobby MAS 
ti rely beyond tbe reach of the Doerr and th2 doughty second 
Red ox by blasting his 31st b. rrran of the Red Sox hit It 
home r UIl of the sea on with la,to the left field screen for a 
Boud reau and Joe Gordon on two rUII homer. Other pitchers 
base. might ha.ve blown at that, but 
That biow knocked out Gale- he contemptuously struck out 

house, who also had been a sur- tan Spence to end the Inning. 

prise starter, and the Indians went Ilr;;:ii~~=~~~~i~~;:~~i~i~~~;;1 on to pick up another run in the 
same inning off Kinder on a 
double by Larry Doby, Bob Ken
nedy's sacratice, and Jim Hegan's 
infield out, making the score 5 to 
1. 

But with such sluggers in the 
Red Sox lineup as Ted Williams, 
Vern Stephens, and Bobby Doerr, 
Bearden couldn't relax for one 
minute. 

He didn't, not until his hysteri
call y triumphant team-mates 
swept him of! the field after the 
final out and lofted him onto 
tIleir shoulders. The back slapping 
and affectionate roughing up they 
gave him probably was the worst. 
going over he had gotten since he 
wEts battling for Uncle Sam in a 
na vy u nIform in 1948 and 1944. 

Bearden suffered his battle 
wounds with the Pacffic fleet on 
the USS Helena when it was tor
pedoed. He was missing fol' 10 
days. Even when rescued there 
were medicos who despaired of his 
ever resuming an athletic career 
-0 .let aione pitching a ball club 
to a pennant. 

In the sixth in~ing, Gordon, a 
clutch player and one of the best 
second basemen in baseball, put 
Bearden in a hole by dropping a 
pop fly by Williams. But Bea: den 
bore down and struck out the 
dangerous Stephens. 

He made one pitch a littl e 

FIRST IOWA CITY SHOWING 

There's a Social Problem in Town 

ChOsen as 

MOVIE 
01 the Week 
LIt, by 

e lUaKazina 

J. ARTHUR RANK presenls & • 

"FRIEDpo· 
For Your Health's Sake 

or for fun 
DAVID fARRA.rlYNIS JOtfNS 
flORA ROBSON . ALBan llEVEN 

ROLLER SKATE .. ., ... ~ .. 
MAl lElTERUNG 

with 

Bill & Cora 

W", LIberty Roller IUnJc 
OD 

HlCJhway8 
OPEN 

Wed.. Fri.. &at. & Bun. NtCJhbl 
1:30 to 10:30 

MATiNEE 
SwUlay AfternooD 2:30 to 4:00 

FOil SPECIAL PAI\TJES 
CaD ItSY • W. J. Smith • W,8t Uberty 

X 'fRA! 
Th)s Ie A1I"erfc'\ 

COLOR CARTOON 
LATE NEW~ 

BENNETT 
in 

ENGLERT. LAST DAY 
WILLIAM BENDIX 

. THi ~81. I!UTH STORY 

"Doors open 1:15 P .M." 

1"6;,,141' 
~TARTl WEDNESDAY 
YVONNED~·cARLo .: 
TONY-Milinil tv! 
PtTERo'TooRRE ~ 
Ihe "I"speclol." hunl" of men 1II1'1l 

a nd /"lrOd" .. , r'IJ '1Ire 
MARTA TO REt{ ." 

'~, . 

_ II A CLARENCE BROWN PROO UCIIIM 

: 

____ • ..J 

.. Starts Wednesclay Thru Friday 
THE GREATEST 2 IN 1 SHOW EVER 

; HER WARM SULTRY lIPS !',I./.< 

::-MVRDERED . ONE"MAN;i~~ 

-:; and RUINED ANOTHER! : .. 



~ks; 'Plan EleCfio'n' 
AI Riverdale 

Elections for Riverdale council 
will be held as soon as ballots can 
be printed, Don Use, chairman 01 
the election committee, said yes

terday. 
He said ballots would be di tr l

buted to each housing unit !n 
Riverdale village in the morning 
and picked up for counting in the 
f'lening. Itse said he hoped this 
could be done today or tomorrow. 

Nominations for council chair
man at a vlJlage meeting last week 
were John Weber, Donald Crain 
and Andy Novosad. 

One councilman and one coun
cilwoman will be elected from 
each of four' zones. Nominations 
lor council positions were Zone 
one, Duane Draves, Jack Mell, 
Meredith , Holtzhimmer, Mar:.-
Moore, Rita Weber. I 

Zone. two; Richard Marshall, 
Grant Genske, 'Georgia Johnson, 
Edna Thompson. 

Zone three; Charles Harrington, 
George Loerzel, Dorothy Jones, 
Geneva McCollum. 

Zone tour; Eldon Lockwood, 
~ex Jones, WilHam Jackson, Doris 
Sories, Betty Itse, Mary Living
ston, Lee F'iller. 

Election committeemen . are; 
P<ln Hakes, Rus 'Benda, Bob 
Hol\Zhlmmer and Don Itse. 

New Library Direc10ry 
Contains a Guide to bapartmental Libraries, 

Reveals 'Secrets' of Card Catclog 
'Phe llnivcl'Sity Jib'·A.ri ~ hnv!' pnbl i~h('d u lea fl et, pntill 

" J] ow to 1 AI' the I ni v(, l'sity LiJlr:Jl'ies. " tliat is now Ilvnilablf' 
sttll\l'n t I1 SI'. 

Mis" Orllep Van WOl'mC' r, as.<;istun t dirE'etor of mtivcI'si tv 
brlll'iPA. mlTlOIITlN'd yesterday th llt th 1 {'ufll' t i~ [01' til£' . 
who seeks a better and quicker 
way to borrow library books. 

The library public service de
par tment has discarded the pond
erous pamphlets of previous years 
and has printed a handy four page 
leaflet that will fii in a regular 

Clinics Aid Iowa's 
Crippled Children 

three-ring notebook. Hundreds of Iowa's 
Not 'Light ReadJIIJ" children afe being ex 

Miss Wormer said · the pamplet their communities by special 
is not " lighi reading." It is meant according to Dr. Raymond 
for a handy re~erence guide and Rembolt, dIrector of tile 
is full of helpful information and service for crippled children. 
Ulustrations. . I examinations are given to chi 

It tells the reader how to fill out suffering crippling conditions, 
a call card so that he can get the betes or heart ailmentS. 
bOOk he wants, it reveals the 
"secrets" of USing the card catalog 
and contains a library directory 
to help in fi nding departmental 
libraries. 

The leaflets are placed in the li
braries in front of signs marked 
"For Your Notebook." 

In Three Parts 

Each year 23 clinics are 
for one day throughout 
function ot the service for 
children. Headquarters 
organ ization is on the SUI 

The clinics are held in 
~entered hospitals at the 
ollocal medical societies. 
ate under 21 years of age, 

The leaflet is in three parts"

1 

refetred to the clinic by their 
The main section, entitled "How tors. 
to Use the Library," can be found The examinations are 
on the circulation desk at Mac- by two surgeons, two child 
bride library. alists, a outritionist and a 

It contains explanations of in- chologist. Vocational 
formation found on catalog cards, tion advice is also made a 
how the cards are cross-indexed The findings and rec:orrunlmcla 
and it also explains how to fill in tions of these specialists are 
the call slip. sent to the local doctors, who 

Section two, entitled "On Using vise the patients. No Written Math 
Test, Just Qualify 

The next time your math pro
fessor starts the hour wi th a 
tough quiz, you can tell him the 
United States government hires 
its mathematicians without giv
ing them any written math test!l. 

the General Library at Macbride 
hall," explains fully the location 
marking on a catalog card and the 
many reasons why books are not 
always available when the bor
rower wishes them. It also ex
plains the Iihrary loan regulations. 

Bert Kent Funeral 
Services Tomorrow Town 'n' Campus STUDENTS FOR. WALLACE

Movies on "racial discrimination" 
will be shown by Students for 
Wallace at 8 o'clock tonight in tbe 
chemistry auditorium. 

~. 

Section three, entitled "On the 
Use of the Library Annex," gives 
information on books at reserve, 
pll,riodicals ipd other serials, gov
ernment, doc'tllnents and commun
ication skills reading room. 

Funeral services fot Bert Kent, 
62, life-long resident of Iowa 
City, will be held at 2 p.m. to
morrow at the McGovern Funeral 
home. The Rev. Donavan G. Hart 
will officiate and burial will be 
In St. J oseph's cemetery. 

ART CmCLE - Mrs. E. W. GIRL SCOUTS - Senior Girl 

The U.S. civil service commls
sian has announced tha t it is 
looking for mathematicians and 
Is willing to pay them from $3,727 

Chittenden will read a paper on I Scouts will meet at 4 p.m. Thurs
Raphael at a meeting of the Art day at the scout office to make 
circle at 10 a.m. tomorrow in the arrangements for fall Programs. 
public library. 

The pictures are entitled, "Man 
- One World" and "The HoUse I 
Live In." 

to $8,235 a year. • 
"To qualify, competitors must 

meet one of the following re
quirements: 

I. Have completed a full 4-year 
college course leading to a bach
e�or's degree in mathematics. • 

2. Have had four years of teCh
nical experience in mathematics. 

3. Have had any time equiva
lent combination of education and 
technical experience. 

"In addition to meeting these 
prerequisites, applicants must 
show !rom one to four years of 
responsible professional experi
ence in mathematics. 

"No written test is required," 
\he civil service announcement 
said. 

It also contains a diagrllm of the 
library annex and will be an aid 
in findi ng locations in the maze Of 
rooms at the annex. This section 
is available 'for students at the 
Annex. 

Personal Notes . 
Mary Teresa Kaspar, 435 Fair

child street, and Rosemary Strat
ton, 406 S. Clinton, returned last 
week after a two and one-half 
week vacation in Mexico. They 
visited Taluca, Taxco, Mexico 
City, and flew to the beach at 
Acapulco. Parents of the - girls 
(Ire Mr. and Mrs. Richard Kaspar, 
Iowa City, and Mr. and Mrs. Milo 
Stratton of Oxford. 

Mr. Kent died at 3:30 a.m. yes
terday at his home at 422 N. Du
buque street. 

Born in Iowa City Feb. 23, 
1886, he was the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Kent, pioneer residents 
of Iowa City. 

He married Nora Mannagh July 
10, 1910. He was employed in the 
sales department of the lowa
Illinois Gas and Electric company 
for 43 years. 

Mr. Kent was a member of the 
Elks club, Moose and Chamber of 
Commerce. 

Surviving are his wife; a son, 
Lloyd, Des Moines; a sister, Mrs. 
Wa It e r Prince, Hackensack, 
Minn.; an aunt, Mrs. Margaret 
Miller, Iowa City and one grand
daughter. 

ALTRUSA CLUB - Altrusa 
club will hold its regUlar weekly 
meeting in the Rose room, Hotel 
Jefferson, at noon tomorrow. 

CONSISTORY GROUP- Mem
bers of tile Consistory group will 
meet at noon tomorrow in Hotel 
Jefferson. 

CRAFTS CLUB - Students in
t-erested in becoming members of 
Crafts Club are invi ted to attend 
a special meeting at 7:30 tonight 
in the social room of the women's 
gymnasium. A number of finisned 
craft projects will be displayed. 

Materials available for work 
this semester will be l eather, 
copper, and silver. 

Are you ~(BROKE"? 
Don'f"ef fhaf .sfop you from ordering your 

HAWKEYE now! NO money will be collected 
When y~u place your order and you have until 

• 

Jan. 1 10 pay~llhe 'Treasurerrs office. 
I 

YOU SAVE 20% . 
by placing your reservation now. 

$4.00 before No·y. 1 
$ 5.00 after ~ 

AND 
. !~ere !Iii! be NO Ih8tvldli~~ sale~men s~ 
heiling your order. Orders will be fak~n IIl1fl 
Oct. 9 al litiles in arid near U. Hall and al tbe 

,.-. 

bOoth east of "Old Cap. " 
J j • II I. Iii, ,,111, .... 111._'1.. 

SENIQRS 
Remember, you MUST sign a reserVation for 

'your 1949 Hawkeye. There is a tal;le for this pur .. 
'pose when you get your I D yicture taken. At the 
same time you _will be given your Senior picture 
appointment. THIS IS YOUR ONLY CHANCEl 

. ' 

JOHNSON COUNTY MEDICAL 
ASSOCIATION- Johnson County 
Medical aSSOCiation will meet at 6 
p.m. tomorrow for dinner in Hotel 
Jefferson. 

MINERVA CLUB - The Min
erva club will meet at 2:30 p.m. 
tomorrow at the SAE chapter 
house. All moihers and wives of 
actives and pledges are urged to 
atn!nd. 

NEWMAN CLUB- Jay Sawad
ny, a Polish student who arrived 
here reCEntly, will speak on "Free 
People of Europe" at the Newman 
cluh meeting at 7:30 p.m. tonight. 
Sawadny spent seven years in 
the PoliSh army and Polish ul1d~
ground. A social hour will follOW 
the business meeting. 

ORDER OF ARTUS-The Order 
of Artus will hold a luncheon 
meeting in the Iowa Union foyep 
at 12 :15 today. 

ROYAL NEIGHBORS - Royal 
Neighbors will hold a business 
and social meeting at D.A.V. hall 
at 212'h S. Clinton at 8 o'clock 
tomorrow evening. Mrs. J. P. 
Blecker will preside. 

ST. CATHERINE'S GUILD 
AUXILIARY - St. Catherine', 
Guild Auxiliary of the Trinity 
Episcopal church will meet at 
I :30 p.m. tomorrow for a dessert 
!lnd business m-eeting at the parish 
house. It will be preceded by a 
board meeting. Mrs. B. V. Craw
ford will be in charge of dessert, 
assisted by Mrs. Willis Brown. 

THIRTY-TWO CLUB - The 
Thirty-Two club will meet at 
Hotel Jefferson t~orrow for a 
12 o'clock luncheon. 

UNIVERSITY 0 FlO W A 
DAI\IES CLUB - Plans for rush
ing will be formulated at a meet
ing of the TIniversity Gl Iowa 
Dames club at 8 p.m. t01ay at 
Wesley annex. Member s with 
names of rushees Should present 
them then. 

IUKING CLUB - New officers 
will be chosen by members of the 
Hiking club at their meeting at 
Mayflower inn Tuesday at 5:30 
p.m. New club mem.bers will also 
be voted upon. After a hike, the 
club will have dinner at the inn. 

Orchesis Tryouts 
Tomorrow Evening 

Tryouts for Orchesis, honorary 
modern dance club for university 
w'omen, will be held at 7:30 p.m. 
tomorrow and Oct. 13 at the wom
en's gym, WRA officers announced 
yesterday. 

Those attending tryouts are 
asked to dress faT activity . 

CompOSition work will begin the 
year's activities as soon as new 
members are chosen. The group 
will visit various high schools to 
give demonstrations and to intro
duce the schools to modern dance 
clubs. A recital will be presented 
in the spring. -

Orchesis meets each Wednesday 
evening in the mirror room at the 
women's gym. 

~~-. 
( 

,Add quilted finery to Q donie . ... 
shirt 'n skirt II That's fashion 

news In spades!! Nothing could 

be finer for your Bock , 
To Town wardrobe than 

. <)oon Miller's gabardine ensemble 

so 'right, so perfect for ~II 

occasion~. Have It in luggage, 

Tan or Turquoise. Sizes 9.15. 

$14,95 

IJ.ulJT IOWAN, TUaD.cY, OmGBllt 5, 1M. -- PAOlI 'fIIIIB 

ry Larson Weds 
th Dralle Sunday 

Lutheran' Church 
Zion Lutheran church was the 

of the marriage of Mary 
to Keith A. Dralle at 4 . , 

bride is the daughter ot 
Mrs. M. C. Larson, Mus

formerly of Cedar Rapids. 
Mrs. H. W. Dralle, 

, are parents ot the bride-

O. H. Nielsen, Movme, at
her sister as matron ot 
Besl man was James 
Greene, brother of the 

idE!grooln The Rev. A. C. Proehl 
double ring service. 
the ceremony a dinner 

served in Hotel Jetferson tq 
immediate families . Mr. and 

Dralle then left on a two 
wedding trip. 

of Muscatine high 
attended the 

tv"r<il,v of Iowa for three 
Dralle, a graduate of 
school and the State 

of Iowa is now asso
with his tather and brother 

a department store. 

Ie Funeral Riles 
for Tomorrow 

services for Mrs. Cathe
Boyle, 89, Iowa City resident 

1916, will be held at 9 a.m. 
at St. Patrick's church. 

rosary will be recited at the 
enschuh mortuary at 8 p.m. 

today. Burial will be in st. Jo
seph's cemetery. 

Mrs. Boyle died at the home ot 
her daughter, Mrs. Clement F. 
McMahon, 702 N. Van Buren 
street, at 6:30 a.m. yesterday after 
a long illness. 

Surviving are one daughter, 
Mrs. McMahon, Iowa City ; four 
sons, Francis J. and Clement A. 

of Iowa City; Leonard J. 
Boyle, St. Louis, Mo., Thomas R. 
Boyle, Ann Arbor, Mich.; a sister, 
Mrs. William P. Sheridan, Iowa 
City; two brothers, Dan E. Dris
coll, Cedar Rapids, Dennis F. Dris
coll, Mechanicsville, and 12 grand.
children. 

, Adivity Interviews' 
'Sponsored by UW A 

Appointments for activity inter
views for all new university 
women will be made at an annual 
University Women Associations 
open house from 3:30 to 5 'p.m. 
today in the River room of the 
Iowa Union. 

The purpose at these intee
views is to introduce campus ac
tivities to new university women 
and to encourage their participa
tion. The interviews will be given 
from Oct. 11 to 15 and Oct. 18 to 
22 by members of the UW A 
council. / 

A "travel bureau " theme will 
keynote today's open house. Its 
purpose is to present the activi~s 
of UWA, because each university. 
weman is automatically a mem
ber. UW A leaders will tell at pro
jects sponsored by the group, such 
as In!ormmion First, University 
Sing, Code for Co-eds and voca-
tional conferences. ... 

Ladd to Addresi 
Polk County Group 

Dean Mason Ladd of the SUI 
college of Law will speak at the 
cpening fall meeting of the Polk 
County Bar association in Des 
Moines, tQmorrow, the university 
law office announced yaterday. 

The dean will speak at a noon 
luncheon at the Savory hotel on 
the topic, "More About Evidence." 

The gathering will be the tirst 
of a series of monthly meetings ot 
Des Moines lawyers. 

AAUW to Sponsor Show 
Over" Station WSUI 

American Association of Uni
versity Worrien will broadcast its 
first radio show of the year to
morrow at 4 p.m. ov"er WSUI, ac
cording to Mrs. C. J. Posey. 

Mrs. Paul Huston, president of 
the local bt~nch will speak about 
AAUW and its program. 

The show has been a regular 
feature on WSUI for several years 
and will be broadcast the first 
Wednesday of each month. 

College man's favorite 
{the shirt, we mean!} 

VAN ACE 

wide-spread bultOIl-dOWfI 

with "Com/ort Con/rlU''' 
collar 

Van Heusen's version of the wide.spread button down 
collar deserves top.drawer place in your shirt wardrobe! 
Designed to take a Windsor-knorted tie, this collar 
featores new low.setting "Comfort Contour" styling 
that adds 80 moth comfort, neatness, good 100ks.1 In 
smooth white and colored oxford, lab-tl(s ted, Sanfor
ized, $3.95. Other Van Heusen shirts $3.50, $3.95, $4.95. 

o You'll find oolkge nwn's eullar jarorites ~n 

Van lli~~!!~'~ shim 
PHILLlPS . JONES CORP .. NEW YOnK I. N. Y. 

New Yan Heusen, 

SHIRTS & TIES 
• in 1948./49 styles. 

and colors HOW on display· 

See This big showing 
I 

Today! 



'lID DAlLY lOW 

·~ohnson (ounly Grand 'J~rY . 
Returns Indiclments on Eight 

Indictments again t eight persons were returned yesterday 
the Johnson county llrand jury. ix of the eight indictments 
~ned secret until the indicted person furni h bond. 
.. Ralph Jarrett W8 indicted ou a charge of assaulting James 
Montgomery, 30 Kirkwood a\'enue, Aug. 8, 1948, with intent 
commit areat bodily injury. 

The charge arose from a stab
l>1nI outside the Moo-Hot restau
rant at Maiden Lane and Benton 
Itreet. 

Several men had become in
volved in a fight when Jarrett al
leiedJy knifed Montgomery in the 

, atomach. Jarrett is being held 
1D1der $2,500 bond. 

Robert. Eddy, address listed as 
Chica,o, was indicted on a charge 
of bur,lary. 

The Indictment charged him 
With entering the Sigma Alpha 
Bpeilon fraternity house at 303 
North Riverside drive last July 
• with intent to commit larceny. 

Eddy was caught by police at 
the west end of City park bridge 
while running in his stocking teet. 
Members of the fraternity had 
caUed the police department to 
rePort that someone had been 
prowllnr at their house. 

Eddy was bound over to the 
p-and jury on the charge after 
~ accused of taking over $70, 
acc:ord1n, to County Attorney 
lack C. White. 

No indictment was returned 
. ",aInat Jacob P. WegmuUer, ar
hlaned in Iowa City pOlice court 
In June on a charge of obtaining 
Inane)'" under false pretenses. Weg
muUer, at that time, waived pre
U4n1nary hearing and was bound 
OYer to the grand jury. 
. Inapectlons of the Johnson 
eount)' Jail and county home were 
also made by the grand JUl"l'... The 
report was "satisfactory" for both 
inst1tuUons. 

Iowa Gains 3.4 Percent 
~re Population over '40 

WASHINGTON (A") - Iowa's 
poSIulation as of July I, 1948 was 
~t1mated at 2,625,OOP in a report 
by the census bureau. 

This Is an increase of 86,732 
oyer the official 1940 figure of 
2,538,268. It Is a percentage gain 
of 3.4 percent. 

U. Hospitals Admit 
Clinton Polio Vidim 

Verna Fuller, 17-year-old 
ton resident, was added to 
polio Hst at Unlversity 
yesterday bringing the total 
ber ot active cases under 
ment there to 20. 

Miss P'Ulier was admitted 
University hospitals Sunday. 
pital authorities describe her 
dition as "fair." 

Five other polio patients 
reported at University; 
Saturday. They Include 
Alden, 6 months, Dou,herty, 
mitted Sept. 28 in "serious" 
ditlon; Laura StoUe~, 2, 
admitted Sept. 30 in " 
tion; Barbara 
erty, admltted Sept. 
eondltlon; Irvin BiI~kenhlolt, 
Knoxville, admitted 
"fair" condition; Joyce 
12, Decorah, admitted. Sept. 
"fair" condition. 

Chester Reeve. 30, of six 
west ot Iowa City, was 
from University hospitals 
day. He had been admitted 
polio ward on Sept. 27 in • 
condition. 

Local Police Jail Man 
On Car Stealing Charge 

Iowa City police arrested Wil
liam G. Jenkins, Cedar Rapids, at 
2 a.m. Sunday on charges ot 
stealing a car in Cedar Rapids. 

The car, a 1941 sedan, was al
legedly stolen Saturday. 

Jenkins will be returned to 
Cedar Rapids police. lJe may be 
returned here later to face a 
charge of operating a motor veh
icle while intoxicated, according 
to Iowa City PoUce Chill! Edwin 
J. Ruppert. 

State P~rk~ Lake water surface is proposed, Wag
oner said. 

Construction of' a new state ______ _ 
park and artiticlal lake in Wash
ington county is bein, eonsldered 
by the state conservatLon com
miSSion, according- to Harry Wag
oner, farm torester ot the ' Iowa 
City district. 

Two Traffic Violaton 
Fined in Police Court 

police Judge Emil' G. Trott 
collected $17 in fines for two 
traffic violations in police court Wagoner said he wJll start esti-

mating the value of timber in the yesterday. 1 
proposed lak.e. arel\ this week. . James · ·· E. Reger, 71'7 Iowa 

It the state foes ahead -I.wjth' avenue, paid $4.50 for failure to 
plans for the" lake, it will then ac- . for a · stop sign and Leonard 
cept bids on cleating' the land: he . 537 S: Van Buren street 
said. .' • $12.50 for not having a 

The ,area under icense while operat-
the park ,is in 

'r· . 

Prof. Leslie G. Moeller, director 
of the university school of journal
ism, was elected chairman of the 
Iowa City committee of the Wes
ley Foundation yesterday. 

Other members elected to the 
committee were Jacob A. Swisher 
of the state historical society, 
treasurer, and Mrll. Helen Larson, 
social secretary of the foundation, 
committee secretary. 

The officers were elected at a 
noon luncheon at the Iowa Un,ion. 
They will serve from Nov., 1948, to 
Nov., 1949. 

es SCieritist Business 
o Gel First BRIEFS 
Iowa Medal' 
Frank H. Spedding, director of 

Atomic Research institute at 
State college, Ames, will re
the first medal for "rneritor-

s achievement" awarded by the 
sectio n of the American 

~ne,mll:al society. 
The award will be made Dec. 
Prof. R. M. Featherstone of the 

pharmachology department 

Featherstone, chairman of the 
ACS awards committee, said 
Spedding will be asked to 

an "Iowa Medal address" 
the time of the award. . 
Spedding, before taking his po

at Ames, was a member of 
"-T,IlOrmf' national laboratories' 

of directors, director of the 
project under the Manhat4 

and member of the di
council for the develop-

of the plutonium project. · 
The Iowa section of the chemi-

society voted to establish the 
at its meeting last Decem

It will be presented annually 
to an Iowa chemist or chemical 
engineer for "meritorious acbieve
ment." 

The recipient must be an Iowa 
resident who has worked in a re
search Institute, university, indus
trial company or experiment sta
tion in Iowa. 

The medal was designed by Mrs. 
George Glockler and Mrs. R. L. 
Shriner. 'Mrs. Glockler is the wife 
of Prof. Glockler, head of the SUI 
chemistry de par t men t. Mrs. 
Shriner is the wife of Prof. 
Shriner of the organic chemistry 
department. 

"We want to show the people of 
this state and others what chem
istry is doing for Iowa," Feather
stone explained. 

"The people of this state do not 
realize that at present, Iowa in
dustrial output exceeds farm mar
ketings in dollar value," he said. 
"Chemical education and research 
in Iowa must keep pace with the 
industrial development. 

Several new businesses have 
been established In Iowa City 
during the past year, bringing 
new services and payrolls to the 
community. 

One of the new restaurants to 
make its appearance is the Up
towner, located on Clinton street 
opposite Schaeffer hall. The Up
towner is managed by John Bol
ton. 

Among local restaurants, it 
claims to be the first 10 adopt the 
"smorgasbord" feature on its 
JT)enu . Every Sunday you get "all 
you can eat" at The Uptowner (or 
one uniform price. 

The dining room is air con
ditioned and soundproof. 

• • • 
Located alongside the Uptowner 

is the Smoke Shop. It was opened 
last spring at approximately the 
same time as its next door 
neighbor. 

Owned by Russell Camp and 
managed by Arthur Cook, the 
Smoke Shop has a cigar counter 
and a food grill in its front sec
tion and billiard tables to the 
rear. 

The "smoke" of the Smoke 
Shop is largely eliminated throulh 
its air conditlomng system. 

• • • 
Newest of the women's wear 

shops is the Mode 0 ' Day, es
tablished. Aug. 20 and located on 
Clinton street near its intersectio", 
with College street. The shop is 
affiliated with the Mode 0' Day 
chain, and specializes in women's 
frocks and blouses. The store is 
managed by Mrs. Marie Fry. 

• • • 
Last July, Adrian and Fritz 

Panzer branched t from tpelr 
original Hamburg Inn at 119 Iowa 
avenue .md established Hamburg 
Inn No.2 at 214 Linn street. 

• • • 
A new producer of Downy

flake doughnuts in Iowa City is 
the Dunkit, which is just off the 
main lobby of the Jefferson hotel 

'( '. . 
, " 

.. . " ., ' . GET YOUR TICKETS NOW: . , 
, .~ .. ( '. \ . ' '." 

., . for the 

I 

and fronts on Dubuque tt~ c 

The Duniit is a new H."oa tr ~H 
George Davia, IIWIAJtr of " I .. 
Jefferson hotej.. . " I; 

,The counter ,t the ' ~:d' ') r :~';Q"c~ 
horse shoe 8ha~ ~1Id ~ . " con,f . 
dIagonally. No prOblemJ Us ~ '. ~ ~unptioLI 
portation, ot l'roduc:~ h.re. ,tbe " ~nt,rol 
doughnuts ar, .. rv~ dirWtlr \ .:,-' .lfhe 
trom tbe facto..,... the Do\fllYdaW ~j .. try will 
machine, to the' custom.... ! ' uU':es at 

• • • • 1 60 
Manning's Mercantlle," 'lir ,' r 

Washington street, ' aeu. ,.lti1 1 
clothing, canlPlht ~4.1 , 
bedding, houubold'. ,oqd. I II 
some surplua wllr : ,ootl.. l' 

store was establlsbest' late . I.iII l. 
month. It Is qwned by '~ ., 
Baum and maba&ed ' bY, ~ ~ 
Bradtke. f 

'Universiiy .W~ .. l i 
To Hold ~uestJtI .:, I 
For New MeMbers . ,j I' 

Women elllib~' for ' mJIVberib.lJ 
in the UnivenHy Women', -~ " 
next year wlll .be ' heMored if , 
guest tea ThUrsday from .' 3 to", • ~ pet. 
p.m. in the Unrvenlty clUb rooms, . ;. ,? ~ f 
in Iowa UnIol}. ", I . q r~ . 

Mrs. W. Bate. is In cbar,. t'X I. . '" QY .-

the tea, assisted by -'!'i's. '~ , « t ,: 
Lawyer. serVin, on 'Pe c:omiDl~ .1 : 
tee are Mrs. r,f. L. MQlhtr, :Mrs: . 
E. W. Chlttel1den, ?tri. alia t; , I 
Roberts, and Mra:, A. '.N. a,nnett. " . 

In tile rec:elvin. Uhe w1~: bi " " au:mlft1t-crmti 
Mrs. l\oberl · !Ballanij-ne, Mn. 
Virgil J.la.nc:h~. ld!S .. ~o Sole;, 
Mrs: R'obert EblI. ,*', aePr4i 
Fonken, 'Mr~. A Marx. and Mfa. 
P. W. RJchardsOl1. 

Parlor 'hos~ Include M~ 
A. W. Bryan, Mr •. C. Jaeo_1I, ,.. 
Mrs. E. T. Peterson, Mr •. R. '" J 
Kuever, Mrs. Mason !Add; M~ 
C. A. Phillips, :Mrs. Druce , M~aa: 
and Mrs. Dewey St\I1t. ," I 

They wHl be assisted by mint, 
bers of . the standln~ ' c:.oaun1ttet! 
Mrs. E. J. Olesen, .Mis. rr ... 
Fehling, Mrs. Ralph Shriner, !drs
F. FranCis, Mfs. J~.. J~~ 
Mrs. Ethyl Martin and Flore~ce: 
Snyder . .. :. . ~ 

T~ose will ' pour ari 
E. Mr •. ' L. A. 

Hartman, and 

.. .. 
, , 
,. . 

, . 

• 'J •• '" 

26~ .. ANNUAL DOLPI4IN: • I . 

wise have, 
How 

pictures? 
• • I 

HOMECOMI·NG S~OW' . . 
• 1 

r • 

. , 
You won't want to ~iss 

the all new J948 Dolphin Show. , . 

1'1 

, , 

''They're 
professor, 
make you 
criminals." 

"Some of 
Eldridge. 

"Who 
might even 
the dea1." 

Engineers' 
Scheduled 

The annual 
ception of the 
ing is l"anUt'l.II 

Wally IUs. State University of Iowa Olympic awlmm'nQ champ, who wl11 par

ticipate Us the 28th Almual DolphID Show. 

Skillful aquatic exhibition, ~omecly, 

beautiful g;rls a~d music are 

fitted .nto an evening of 

relaxation and enjoyment. , 

, 

• Nat Williams and his orchestra 

• Swimming and diving 

I • Sucldn' Sroncs 

• Comedy 

Tickets on Sale Nowl 

Whetstone's and the 

Athletic Office 

• Dances " 

.83 Est. 

. 
.' 

.17 Feci. Tax 

1.00 TOTAL 

.' 
I j 

~ .. , . 

t. 

" ... 

( 

'· 8 P. M • 
. FIELD HOUSE POOL 

• 

• I , 

... 

Wcdly .urrounded by the DIu ccmdldateta for Queell .lbe Doh,hID 
Left to rlCJbt Nell' are Marda McCreary. Collllle Jewett. Cou..11 Car1etoa. CaaL 
~ cmd Boscm Petenollo FroDt row left to rlqht are NaDCY Koem.. ... 

, McCartt. IUa. Gntchell AIlclel'lOll cmd Marole Felte,. 
\ \ I .' • 

" 

.. 
J 

-j' 
.' , 

; 

I 
t 

\, . 
.. . 

l 
'J 

STAG 
StUdents in 

17, 18, 19 and 
dinner at 6:30 
Hotel JeffersofJ 
Is in charge. 

, 
I 
I 

• , • i • • 
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":fnoustrialists to· Meet Cigaretle May . . 
~ ~"Qvc~ 10Pl executlv('s and' representatives of illdu~tl·y will attend Sel FllreS Ilnl 

. ~'I\' c0l\!'ereu~e in the sen.ate eham!}(>~ of Old .Capitol, t~dur. in l'~n -
r jUDf:tlOlI WIlh the openml( of the sIxth special COUI'SC In Quality 

\ " ,{;ontrol py Statistical Methods." D II I 
e" . l' ,,'l'he ·p.ims Ilnd po~sibi lities of quality·contro l programs ill ill(luK' orml orles 

try twill be explained to the exec-
utives at the special meeting. Go S k 

. 60 Pe~ollll ~nroJle,d vernment ee s 
.%i!J course Itself IS an IOtensive 

University buildings, valued at 
millions of dollars, suffered only 
$6~3 in fire damage last >,ear, 
putting the SUT physical plart in 
an enviable position in the r a1m 
of fire prevention. 

"1O-dlty ' sessi6n limited to 60 per- E' t F"II 
!.'1 .OIJ&Iwh.s -have II supervisory posi- ngmeers 0 i 

tlon ~ bidustry·. Firms and cor-

l' pOtation ', f~om all parts of the Jobs I'n Washl'ngton 
~try .. and Canada are reprjl-

, t 1,.aeJltJd in the list of trainees. 
R. J . Phillips, superinlende t of 

the university physical plant an-
I §uch . J~91S as Sears Roebuck, 
t John Deere, Kaiser-Frazer, Olds-

mobile, Eastman Kodak, May tag 
and Alcoa have sent men t1ere to 
4f~e . th~ course .• \ 

, .",{I. ~ Id.~ove ' Quamy 

The 1 p'r,egrplp. .cq.ncentrates on 
~~ ,tJs. t~ \ stati$tical methods in 
reducing eX'penses and developing 
~9i,~ :q~.lity in manufaclur-
16h)~et.~e'S and products. 

It consists of a series of confer
'IIICW', leclul'es and laboratory per-

t. . iQliSIlastinll trom 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 -, . ,.l1li .eaeh ,day except S,unday end-
JIl6$)ct. 15. 

, I IiUI Mei\ . Head sc.art 
~. I' Prof. Allen T. Craig and Prof. 

~\,yd A, Knowler of tile SUI 
. 'ma~Qematics del>artment will su

" rirvise the ipstructional statf. The 
.1 • • Wf. lWill.include educators from 

: I th~:,Univ~~ities of Ilijnois, Pur-
: . . dlie ;m~ N.orthwestern and mem-

o' 6ers of industry experienced in 
.: qua1rty-control. . 

.£ ,l Dein"F:M. DaWson of the col
,~ ;llege 1 qt . eil'gineering wlll preside 
': .. iit tlie op,:nfng ses~ion of the spe-

, clal executive conference this 
morning. (Prof. Edwin B. Kurtz, 

. hac! of the electrical engineering 
, . ~partment,'wHl preside at today's ... . . 
J af1er(loQn .sesslon. 

The government is looking for nounced on the second day 0 Na
engineers to fill jobs paying tional Fire Prevention week yes
$2,974 a year in Washington, D. C. terday that tie university h d a 
and vicinity, according to a re- total or 26 fires between July 1847 
cent civil service announcement. and July 1948. 

Jobs are open in all branches "This figure includes any 
of engineering, the announce- minor flees where no damage was 
ment said. Applicants must: reported," he said. 

1. Have completed four years Worst Fires 
of college study in professional Thc two worst fires of last 
engineering leading to a bache- year came within a week of each 
ler's degree. other. On Sppt. 22, 1947, wo-

2. Have had lour years of pro- year old Linda Schweitzer di d of 
gressive experience in technical complications which devel ped 
engineering. from burns received in fire a her 

3. Have had any time-equival- Quonset park home. In h' 15 
ent combination O.f such education I years with the university, Ph Uips 
and experience. could recall no other fatality rom 

Applications will be accepted fire. 
from students who will complete The largest [ire last yea in 
their college courses within six terms of dollars and cents was 
months of the date of filing ap- Sept. 29, 1947. At that ·time, 328 
plications. damage was done to a Central 

Age limits are 18 to 35 years park barracks. 
except tor persons entitled to The SUI physical plant takes 
veteran preference. Women as many sleps to prevent fires, 
well as men may apply for the Phillips said. All university fire 
jobs, but each government de- equipment is checked at least 
partment requesting engineers has once a ' year and much of it is 
a right to specify the sex desired, checked monthly. This includes 
the announcement said. fire extinguishers in every bar-

Further information and appli- racks apartment and every 

, I Pktures H-el-p P-rof. 
(omlnl~t~! ~: ~' lo.'ld~~lify· Sludents 

,¥TSl .'.' ~~vln,l: 'your picture taken isn't 
J~ ~' II,e\ll ; but having It taken in cla.s 

.nore~ \ . 'I~ ' ''a'nother . story," say many 

cation forms are available at th-e trailer. 
Iowa City postoifice or from the Watch ' That Cigarette 
U. S, civil service commission, 
Washington 25, D. C. 

Art Students To Hold 
'Get Acquainted' Dance 

In addition, students arc 
warned constantly of the danger 
o[ fi res by both word of mouth 
and posters. 

. \ 

.. 

.' ' ' ·Prol., Eldridge of the physics 
" r. newcomers to S.U.!. 

. ' n department, has been shooting 

. : .' 61I:tur'es ' 1>1 his stucfents. 
; "Some of them always seem be-

·"wH~l!tl' .. and ··'Others 'think its 
funny," said Eldridge, " but the 
system proves most valuable to 
me." 

Eldridge says he has "diffi
culty"· remembering names. With 
this handicap in mind, he takes 
pictures and places them with 
the respecti ve name~ memorizing 
both. It is only a mlltter of a few 
days before the professor is caJl
ing all his students by name. 

picture taking Is part of the 
Eldridge method 0.1 teaching. 
Knowing the names q1 all his 
students gives him "personal con
tact" which he would not other
wise have, said Eldridge. 

How long has he been taking 
pictures? Nearly five years. 

"They're good too," quiPped the 
professor, "At least they don't 
make you look like a bunch of 
criminals." 

"Some of them ·Jike it," said 
Eldridge. 

"Who knows," he laughed, "I 
might even get an apple out ot 
the dea1." • 

Engineers' Reception 
Scheduled for Oct. 14 

The annual student-faculty re
ception of the college of engineer
ing is planned for Oct. 14, In the 
river room of the Iowa Union, 
according to Mark Meier, presi
dent of the Associated Students 
of Engineering. 

The reception is an llIUlual 
feature of the college of engineer
ing. It is sponsored by the A.s. of 
E. so that engineering students 
and faculty can become beUer 
acquainted . 

STAG DINNER TO BE HELD 
Students in Quadcrest cottages 

17, 18, 19 and 20 will hold a stag 
dinner at 6:30 p.m. tomorrow in 
Hotel Jefferson, Jack Traver, 6, 
ia in charge, 

liNOLEUM 
• ~. r 

RUGS 

The art guild will give a "get 
acquainted" tea dance in the main 
gallery of the art building Sun
day, from 3 to 5:30 p.m. The tea 
is to Introd uce th e gu ild to art 
stUdents and give them an op
portunity to join. 

All art students and the art 
faculty have been invited by the 
officers of the guild. President of 
the art guild is Len Everett, A3; 
Margery Donnelson, A3, is vice
president, and secretary-treasurer 
is Yvette Wright, A3. Bryon Bur
ford is the guild's faculty adviser. 

Delta Chi Fraternity 
Ioiti~tes 10 Men Sunday 

Ten universitl students were 
initiated Sunday by Delta Chi 
social fraternity at the chapter 
house. 

The men are James D. Beach, 
Keokuk; Kenneth Bergman, May
nard; William D. Broulik, Cedar 
Rapids ; Robert Duncan, Iowa 
City; Charles J. Hyde, Fort Madi
son; Robert S. Karl', Ireton; 
Thomas Hyde, Fort Madison; 
George Kienzle, Gladbro C' k; John 
A. Smith, Cedar Rapids and Rob
ert W. Wood, Ellyn, Ill. 

Phillips asked that s~udenls be 
exceptionally careful while smok
ing. "~any dormitory fites are 
definitely caused by cigarettes," 
he said. 

He also warned students against 
molesting university fire fighting 
equipment, pointing out that this 
act could cause serious damage 
and is punishable by law. 

Phillips called last year's figure 
of $643 about average, in com
parison to other years. " In fact, 
therc has been even less fire dam
age to university units in pre
vious years," he said. 

Pershing Rifles Elect 
Company Commander 

Rene C. Jacobs, Iowa City, was 
electcd commanding officer oj! 
Company B2, Pershing Rilles, at 
a meeting recently. 

Other officers, all of whom are 
in advanced ROTC, are Harvey F. 
Jensen, Libertyville, 111., execu
tive officer; Everett Waiter Jr., 
Sioux, Ci , '!(djutant; Jllck W. 
Burns, Cedar Rapids, finance 
o.fficer; Richard R. Brawner, Iowa 
City, operations officer, and J. 
William Condon, Iowa City, sup
ply 'Officer. 

Alumnus to Produce 'Hif' Plays for Army 
Lowell Matson, 27, infantry 

veteran of Auburn, N. Y., will re
turn to his World War II stomp
ing grounds in the South Pacific 
as a civilian theater production 
supervisor within the next few 
weeks. 

Matson's appointmen t was re
cently announced by the chicf 
oS army special services. 

A graduate of SUI ill fine arts, 
Matson will be part or a new 
special services program for im
proving cultural activities Df 
overseas troops, and will produce 
his first shows for the army on 
Guam. 

Previously, theater entertain
ment has been "packaged" as a 
complete unit in the U.S. and 
sent to overseas bases. 

The new syslem will send only 
musical directors, choreographers, 
productlon supervisors anti other s 
connected with theater produc
tion, according to Matson. 

He plans to leave for New 
York City immediately to consult 
with army recreation heads in 
production conferences. After the 
conferences, he will fly to Guam 
where the current Broadway sut:
cesses, "Mr. Roberts .. on'd "Born 
Yesterday," will be produced. 

Formerly director of dramatics 
at the University of Florida, Ma t
son was also an instructor in 
drama at Syracuse university. 
This sulnmer he directed the ex
perimental production, "Messiah," 
at SUI. 

CELLULOSE DRAPERIES 
Bra"tI New "Pll.fIYIrillow·' Desig" ••• 

• • • • • 
9x12 size 

~ssorted Colors 
Felt Base 

Enamel Print 

• Made of fabric-like material I 
Drapes and folds beautifully 

• Wide color array: R9se, ; 
blue, green; and beige back- l 
ground colors. ; 

• Tie-Val feature adaptable eo : 
drapery or tie-back hanging , 

4'8 
. " EACH 

,f 

• 58x90 inches to the pair 
Matching tie-backs included ' 

FORMER.L Y $1.49 PAIR 

NOW ONLY 

COOK'S PAI:NT 
125 East eou.v. • 

Phone 2127 

· " 

Coached Two Championship Teams 

EXAMINING THE TARGET Is Sgt. Herbert W. Wendlandt, for over 
15 years ~n Instructor of mllttary science ~nd t~ctlcs ~t the State 
University of Iowa. Tbe marksman, who haa coacbed two national 
cbamplonshlp rifle teams at tbe university, expects to retire from 
the army the end of October • 

* * * 
ROTC Rifle Coach, 
In Army 26 Years, 
To Retire to Farm 

The bulls-eye expert who has 
been teaching ROTC students 
here how to hit the mark for over 
15 years is about to retire. 

MSgt. Herbert W. Wendlandt, 
instructor of military science and 
tactics at the university, expects 
to be discharged from the U.S. 
army late this month. After 26 
years of army life, Wendlandt 
will retire with his wife to their 
tarm in Good Thunder, Minn. 

Col. W. W. Jenna, head of the 
military science department, de
scribed Wendlandt as " top-flight 
material and one of the finest 
soldiers I know." 

Wendlandt turned out two 
national championship teams 
during his coaching career at SUI, 
one In 1940 and lhe other in.,1946. 

Wendlandt has instructed over 
10,000 students since he came here 
in 1932. "I'm thankful to have 
been stationed at the university 
all these years," he said, "because 
I like Iowa City so well." • 

For three years a firing membet· 
of the infantry team, Wendlandt 
has been unable to enter com
petition since he came to the 
university, because he was on 
detached service. He plans to 
ccntinue his sharpshooting activi
ties after he becomes a civilian. 

Babies Born at Merty 
A seven-pound nine-ounce boy 

was born at Mercy hospital Sun
day to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Suchomel, Solon. 

A six-pound two-ounce girl was 
born Sunday to Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Lumpa, 603 First avenue. 

Dinner Is Tonight 
For Campus Chest 

About one-hundred Campus 
Chest workers will be honored at 
a dinner in the river room of Iowa 
Union tonight at 6:30 p.m. 

A talk by Ptof. Jack Johnson 
of the political science department 
will highlight the dinner. J ohn
son will explain the gurpose of 
Campus Chest and discuss each at 
the benefiting organizations
Wol'ld Student Service fund, 
United Collele lund. American' 
Canecr society, Salvation Army, 
National Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis and CARE. 

John H. Lamb, G oC Caspar, 
Wyo., will act as master of cere
monies. 

'Swing Your Partner' 
I Hick-Hawks Suggest 

Do you like to square dance? 
Do any folk dances interest you? 

If so, Hick-Hawks invites yo", to 
attend their meeting at 7:30 If.m. 
tonight in th.e women's gymnas
fum. 

Miss Dudley Ashton o~ the 
women's phYSical education de
partment sponsors the group. 

To Exhibit Professor's 
Painting at Davenport 

Prof. James Lechay of the art 
department will have a painting 
shown at the Mid-20th Century 
Exhibit of paintings and scu lpture 
at the Davenport Municipal Art 
gallery, Oct. 17 through Nov. 21. 
L~chay said he does not know 

which one of his paintings will he 
at the exhibit, as it is handled 
through his New York agent. The 
work of 150 American contempo~ 
rary masters will be shown at the 
exhibit. 

Pause That Refreshes 
Is Part of the Party 

Aslclur ;1 eilher way . • , bol" 
lrrIIJe-marlcs meall Jhe same Jhillg. 

lomm UNDeR 4UT1101llTY 0' TH! COCt.·COLA COM'"""Y IV 

Coca Cola BoUlInlWOrkl, Cedar Rapid • 

o 19~'. n.. Coca-Cola c....-

Art Guild to Begin 
Film Series Friday 
With Russian Movie 
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Greeks Nol Getting Parcels ' 
Distribution Corrupted by Greek Offic.ials, 

Supervision Needed Says Dunnington 
"Collntry Bride," a Russian 'I'.hl' lWeiI'll' (If Cl'·I'I',·p "Iwe'd OUI' 1It' lp all J'i~ht but WI' hall bet· 

film dealing with s cial change tl'r ~up ' l'\·i"l· l·' ·"l '.'· hit of it ," He 'ol'ding to DI'. IJ. IJ. Dlillnillg
in Russia before the revolu lion lOll, mini_h'l' pI' Ihp I"i I's! ~Ielhoflist l'hurch . 
will open the University film Acldrl.',sin .. :! hi" "nllgn'gu tioll • ' unda,'" in hi !:! second !i('nnoll 
series at eight p.m. Friday. The 'iill(,~' 1·,'tlll·llil!!! I'I'UIII A loul' or BnJ'I)IW, b(' suitllile ('OI' I'uption of 
art gUild, sponsors of the series, the higg'l'st i'lhHI't' of (lJ'I'l'k offieials i. " unh('li ~ "ubl "and, that, if 
announced yesterday that foreign our money a"hd gifts of food and ----r,---------
films will again form the greatcr clothing are to be of any benefit to 
part of the program. the needy people, we must accom-

Season tickets for the series pany them with American super
will be on sale Wednesday, vision. 
.Thursday and Friday in the lobby .Paid DuLy 
of the art building for $1.50. Dunuington said he met a man 

Koreans Shut Down 
Larg2 News Agency ' 

Single admissions will be 40 cents from California in Greece try- SEOUL, KOREA (UP) _ The 
at the -door. The movies are ing to find out what had happened south Korean government yester
sh~wn in the art building audi- to thousands of dollars worth of day ordered the big news agency 
torium. food and clothing he had collected Korea Press, which serves all 

Two German movies "Misun- and sent over for sick and starv- newspapers in south Korea, to 
derstood" and "Don Ju~n's Wed. ing people. He said the man :fi- cease business, and arrested eight 
ding," will be shown Friday, Oct. nolly found some of the supplies. agency officials on charges of sub-
22. The presentation of the Am- ,T.hey lfad been in a ware.house for versive activities favoring the 
erican produced biography of eIght months. AI.ler paymg $13.50 north Korean Communist regim,e. 
Schubert, "Melody Master," will duty on the sUPp~J(!s he found they An official announcement also 
b F 'd ' N , .. 5 had been destroyed by moths. 
e nay, oV'.' ... While in Athens, charged publisher Kim Sung Sik 
.• Another"A~erlcan mOVie, N~- became acquainted with George with embezzlement and with aid

h,ve Land, IS sc~eduled (or Fr~- Lee, an English lepresentativc of ing in financing the north Korean 
djlY, No~. 19 . . Fnday: Dec. l~ IS thc "Save the Children Fund," Soviet _ sponsored government 

• ~e . dat~ fo,: the french 111m, who was try ing to Lind and dis- through operations in Hong Kong, 
qrlbouJ11e. The German pro- tribute some the ~upplies his or- where he now lives. 

dl.iction; ,"The Love or Jeanne ganization has sent to Greece. Police surrounded the oUices' of 
Ney," Wl~ .be Jan. 7.. Dunnington quoted Lee as say- Korea Prcss in Seoul yesterday 

I, In. a .. ddlt~~n, s~ort subJec~s on ing, "There is no doubt tbat there and arrested Kim yqng Chai and 
.~USl~, ai't ' or hterature wlll be are ~undreds o.! thousands of Lee Choong Hi, both 'of whom are 
shown. stal'vlOg people 10 Greece. Our vice-presidents and six subordl-

biggest enemies are the thieving nates ' 
officials who don't car e who . __________ _ 

Now We Know
I,'s CIJ1 Elevator 

. Are you still wondering what 
kind of structure is being erected 
on ,the east side of the physics 
building? 
' Well, it's an elevator for lifting 

materials ' from the ground level 
to the upper story. It will be used 
ih building a wall to separate two 
laboratories, one of which will 
house a small atom smasher, ac
cording to Prof. James J. Jacobs, 
phYSics department. 

The smasher is a Cockcroft
Walton type and 15 expected to 
be ~ompleted this winter. 

Maurice Stark Elected 
Law Council President 

Maurice Stark, L4 , Webster 
City, i~ the newly-elected presi
dent 0.1' the Law Commons coun
cil, it was announced yesterday. 

Other officers for the coming 
school year are Lynn Rhoads, L3, 
KansaS City, Mo., vice-president; 
Richard Huber, L4, Council 
'Bluffs, secreta.:.y.; Max Wcrtin.,g, 
L4, Tipton, treasurer; Robe rt 
Diehl, L3, Storm Lake, social 
chairman and Joseph' Gantz, L4 , 
Sioux City, athletic chairman. 

starve's so long as they get a piece 
or graft out of the deal." 

Dunnington told of visiting 
w~houses where cases of Amer
ican'relief goods had been broken 
open and the contents stolen. He 
said he found cases of rotten 
canned milk and cartons of goods 
that had been broken into by offi
cials and stevedores. 

Can't Advise Dollars 
Dunnington said he can not ad

vise any American to give his good 
dollars in respon e to the appeals 
oC the numerous Greek relief or:' 
ganizations. 

"The chances are len to one that 
relief will ever reach the people 
for whom it is givcn." But, he said, 
i! you can send heJp direct to some 
individual, the chances are good 
that he will get it . 

Re said George Lee, 5 Hippo
Cl'<l tus street. P .I.C.P.A., Athens, 
is a man that can be relied uJ,lon 
to distribute any moncy or foods 
thal might be sent to Greece. 

Station WSUI Resumes 
farm News Broadcasts 

County Extension Director Em
mett C. Gardner began a series of 
(wm news broadcasts yesterday 
O:vel' WSUI. The programs are 
scheduled for Mondays at 7:30 p.m. 
. Gardner has been broadcasting 

farm news for WSUI during the 
school year for the past 12 years. 

-Like Laundry & Dry Cleaning 
• " " 

praisingl), al (III (t 

Bright eyed lada and cute coeds go together ••• and 80 

don qood laundry service and better dry cleaniDq. Next 

time call the New Proceaa for both. laundry and dry 

cleaning. 

'NEW PROCESS 
Laundry" (Ieao,ing 

Dial41n 313 S. Dubuque 

LAUNDRY CASI 

now avallabl • . 

.at .J 

, . 
, , 

University Book Store 

on the corner 

-.. --'-',. -t:" __ ._ .. ... _ _ .. ..... , 
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THE' PLATF'ORMS-=-- ... 

l1ie Dally IWQf1 
ESTABLISHED 1888 Cures Offered for Nation's Civil Rights 

. Garner Foresaw Demo Woes 
Ills WASHINGTON (UP)-Former' "infiltration" of fello\v -travelers 

Vice-President John Nance Qar- into' the gov~rnment. 
ner is depicted in an official bio- Since the DO-year old Garner, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 5, 1948 
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First. In a s~ries by the Dally 
Iowan Rese.reb Staff compar
I~ tbe main points of the Re- ' 
publican, Democratic and Prog-
resslve national platforms. 

REPUBLICANS 
Bur' el Tn-.: ~.u. O .• Ie.nor. CML RIGHTS' 
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_lei, 0111.. .. ..................... . ltS 

Barometer of Human Freedoms 
'l'hrn thl'.r ,ho\'ctl the photographer up agajn t an automobile, 

~r8bbl'd lli. P<J.uipm Ilt anu mashed 5U worth of film jold rs. 
\\' ith hi. ruined holden. anti no pictnr the photograpfi r l'e
tmneel to hi paf)('r without a pietur of Alabama's Governor Jim 
Pol8Olll holding 11 paper cup. 

1·'01' a man who has be n photographed kL inA' girls outhem 
, girl , northern .girl , w tern girl and all, rt. or girl he acted 

like.' an autocratic reeln e. He told his special investigator hc 
, did not want that pi(·tlm· to b reI a, d. lIe had a k d th pho-
10~1'I1pher to d('~tt·oy th ph·tu!' and when th photographer de
('lined, Fol'lom's aide. took o\'er. 

Furlhl'!' 'louth-in l\rg ntina-Pr ident Peron . l1spended the 
l'ilXht-; of 12 fOI'C'ig-n mwsmrn to iiI di patch('S out of th cOl1n
t I'Y. ]ll' gm'r Ihril' righI ' bllck yC'8teroay withollt (':tplaining 
£'i thl'J' 1U0VI.'. 

We )H'obably 'ould let th:e vents go without comment, btlt 
Ihi wrl'k i. 'ational 1I:l'w 'papcl' week. It is set aside for papers 
to decide witl're they. tand orn the Ameri.can se ne and for A mer
i(,tlll!' to d ei<lt' Itow new, papers fit into their Jive . 

Publi c figlll'l's rise anel fall-Ul ir lives r flectt'd to tIle people 
by tilt· n('wspap!'I'. Evrnl a1' tranRmitted for th I'ead rs' 

: jlldgmpnt and intp!'e.'!. A newspaper is like a uppJement to 11 

histol'~' text, pUblished daily to keep the reader inform d on what 
, t hI' worM i. doinlt. 

Morl' than lhllt, newspapers over the world are history them· 
elv ' nR public' censorship of tht'il' exprefl.'!ion Ahows how a nMion 

is trenting it. bU!iir fl·!'rcloms. 

: Oyerhear~ in a Broom,Closet 
LtI'~ (rUt/dill' 1·l{).~rl1l Ihe 1tn1)reientiolLs broom closet in the 

hOllsf' oj {irr bill/ding. Paping thrOltg/t the tran 011 tUe s e hurl
dlrd in (/ cr;rlllr Rcp. ](arl J[tmclt (R- J») and Rep. John ille
j)owell (R·PI/). Thr srt'll i.~ Imslt-//nsh. These are Tho»W8 
rOil/III itt l e Hplj 7)rub rs ••• 
MI'. l\l1l11dt-:\e'cordillg 10 our iall agcnda we will be able to 

!';mear Hollywood llguil\ IItomie re.·earchers and egl'o improve
n1('111 l1.,o~intion-;. 

~Lr . . 'Tel ow(,II - W(' till I'on't pin lilly thing on Prt''lirlent 'rrll
man eX'l'pt to illsiollnt(' thut hi. adroini. tration ill c!,llwling witb 

, lill bvcI'Siwli. 
I\!t .. ~Tnrltlt (prorlllc'ill(! a dog·eared copy of the hicago Tl'ib

HilI' )- I'\(' hI til )'(':1din~ \\'hl'r the supreme court i~ going to COIl
... itlrl· the (:lIl1s1 it lit iOllulity of, Ollr cont('mpt·of-congre~s com·je· 
t ion·. 

II' ~ft-J)o\V, 11 · · ~lil)w" ,Yon wllat kind of p opl .. we '}'(' battling. 
" rh IIlullll'it.\, 10 IJlink thnt fl'ecdom of spereh and as mbly coy
• ('11-1 Jlohli('IIJ 11Iuttl'l·S. IIlIHgill(' hiding b hind tlH" fil t am('ndment. 

-'11'. ~ll1l1dt-:-;CllIIC people will go to gl·rat. Jl'ngth . to undel'
milH' 0111' Amrl'icull WII,V of life. \Ve must clean out the cesspools 
or I·II/licllli'm. Down with ~ral\f, down with the CT , down with 
thr FBI!! 

Mr. McDowpll- IIerl', Ilere, control yourself old boy. W must 
plan 11 cOllnt r uttn ,k, Ocr4ard Eislcr, thc 'ommnnist, is one 

· of thos!' l1[lpcnljng hi" ('onvirtion to t.he Impreme court. 
;\lr. l\fnndt- '1'he Amrr·ic·nn pl'ople are on OUI' sicl('. We proved 

Eislrr \l'ns 8 'omll1I1nist; QO whot if it took unconstitutional 
• 1I1CIII1 . to do it. ' I'h (l~' ought 10 realize that we were violating 
bAsic Amrl'i~!1n I'ights on l.v 10 prot ('t our hallowed busic Ameri-

· ('nn rights. 'rhnt'~ Jogicnl , isn't it. ? 
Mr. ~fcf)owl'lI-AlIIS, our confused countrymen do not have the 

· ~J'Il.'Jl of thr ,itllufion that we command. What 11 • ham('. Not only 
l1111t, pro[lletwp cited fOl' contempt who stootl on the fifth amend-
1TIl'nt arC' 1'('fl(ly to !1ppcal to Ihe . npJ'eme COllrt also . 

)Ir. :'Iftllldt-Pirth tllllcl1dm nl' h, ye" thllt' the one tbat 
prl'mit. a wiln!'sR to decline to g i\'e testimon.v that might tend to 
ilH'rintinatc or degrad' him. 

Mr. M.·))(,wl'l\ - What a laugh. We've never incriminated 
or drf:(l'Illled nn.,'onr. Any numher of witne~ses will testify to 

· that. Th I' ' . Alg l' IIis~ ... well, no, but there . William Rem
ington ... ('r ... t11er(' , Edward. 'on don ... no ... 

Mr. Mundt-'['hnt'8 not th!' point.. We must protect the 
'I'homaq rommittrc's infllit'nable right. . We clln't bt' stopped ju t 
becat1s(' til<' supr me court may declare oUt' procedurE'S uncon ti· 
tlltiona!. Wr ml1~t do Ronl('thing. 

MI'. ;\lef)owl'll-Wc olilil always d clare that thr . upl'cme 
to\l1'1 if! a thr(,8t fo 0111 ...\n1Pl'iean y. tcm, a m('nace ... 

Those Who Only Stand and Wait 

.. 

life sbould neVer be limited in 
any indIvidual becal1lle of race, 
rel~on, color or countrY of 
orlrJn." 

• • • 
The Republicans have placed 

planks in their national platform 
caUing for anti-lynching legisla
tion, poll tax abolition in federal 
elections and prohibition of raci"l 
discrimination in the armed tor
ces and the federal civil service. 

These planks could' easily be in
jected in Republican policy with
out fear ot disrupting the party. 

Republican voting strength is 
greatest in the north and the west 
where racial problems are acutest 
only in highly industrialized 
oreas. The south has a regional 
race problem which naturally 
leads to persisten t white supre
macy struggles in each southern 
state. 

Republicanism, traditionally 
and consistently labeled as an ad
vocate of a strong national gov
ernment, has a poor chaffce of 
capturing votes trom the disrup
ted segments of the southern 
Democrats. Southern white su
premacy is maintained by the po
litical mechanism of stales-rights 
and by the extralegal means or the 
Ku Klux Klan and intricate party
voting requirements. 

Such means and modes are dir
ectly opposed to any extension of 
federal power Into the area of 
state police powers. States-rights 
and state police power are synom
ous terms for practical political 
purposes. The federal constitu
tion reserves certain police powers 
to each state and the United States 
supreme court has proven by past 
decisions that on Iy a constitu tiona I 
amendment can bring lynchings 
and racial abuses wiihln the con
trol of federal police power. 

Any federal legislation, whethcr 
by a DemocrJltic or Republican 
congress, would check racial dis
crimination' only within the fed
eral government arid within state 
governments could only prosecute 
peace officers for failure to pro
tect minorities or persons. The 
le&lslation would not give the fed
eral government power to prevent 
any state citizens from practicing 
discrimination against fellow ciH
zens. This problem is reserved 
solely to the realm of state police 
power by the constitution itseU. 

More Negroes are voting each 
year In the south but stili not 
enough to provide any great 
addlUonal voting stren&'th for 
the Republican party. The main 
objective of the Republican civil 
rights plank Is to draw off as 
'many Independent votes as pos
sible from the following- of the 
Pro&,resslves, 
Many minorities, not as leftish 

as Wallace's Communist and soci
alistic supporters but who still 
want real equality, might possibly 
be drawn to the Republican fold 
in the hope that a strong conser
vative party will promtply enact 
radical civil-rights 1egislotion liS 

the price of their support. 

DEMOCRATS 
CIVIL RIGHTS: 

.. . . . racial and reUrlous mi
norities must have ... tbe full 
and equal protection by the 
Constitution." 

• • • 
When President Truman placed 

bis civil rights plank before tbe 
Democratic national convention he 
split his party wide open. The 
civil rights plank was directly op
posed to the states rights senti
ments of the solid South. Cotlser
vative and agrarian by nature the 
southern Democrats have always 
been leery of the socialistic ten
dencies of the New Dealers. 

Only the strong hand of Frank
lin D. Roosevelt kept them in D~
mocratlc ranks during the '305. 
The New Dealers were the main
spring behind the civil rights 
plank because it would assure 
them control 01 the Democratic 
party. 

Tbe plank Is to all purposes 
and appearaDces Identical with 
that of the Republican and Pro
rresslve planks and would not 
aceo_lIsb anymo ... than what 
they have pr9mlsed. However, 
It hu accomplished a serloUII 
lou of electoral votes to Presi
dent Truman. 
The rebellious Dixiecrats con

trol a sizeable portion of the sou
thern white vole that cannot be 
offset by any Negro nor by even 
the labor votes of the newly dev
eloped southern industrial centers. 
Truman's big hope in offsetting 
the Dixie revolt is to win over the 
moderate elements of the Progres
sives and the undecided portions 
of labor. 

Labor itsel1 is divided as to Tru
man's desirability for another 
term. There is also an increase 
in the number of independent 
voters this year which might serve 
as an unexpected reservoir of 
Democratic strength. 

Truman can pin his hopes for 
additional 50uthern strength on 
another factor. The graduaL in-

1 

(Da ily Iowan Pbotos by Mal(!olrra Rodman) 

Ugly Signs of the Times: Religious, Racial Discrimination 
Republicans, Dl'mocrats. Progre slves Promise to Deal with It 

dustriaJi2.lltion of the south since I thllr a person is convicted or dis
World war II has slowly changed missed, how clln any judge or jury 
the economic and social basis of n hope to (race the subtleties of the 
few southern slates. There are economic baSis for much racist 
union labor elements unwilling 10 propaganda? 

ties between individuals. 
Economic and political equall· 

ties might be enforced to some 
degree from the top by go\'crn
ment but social equality begins 
at the bottom of society and can 
be made into effective law only 
after the people are wlllhig to 
pratice It as part of their e\'ery
day living. 

e rt their power in party dissen- When it comes to putting planks 
sion. like armed forces nonsegregation 

Being relatively young bran- in concrete form it is not too hard 
ches ot American labor they a matter because human colors 
don't want to see their gains cnn generally be seen in their rel
under the Roosevelt adrninlstra- alive extremes. But trying to 
tlon 10 t by Internal party con- trace the varicolored facets of ra
niet or by a. break In the Amer- cist propaganda is like trying to 
lean labor fronts~f the CIO or substantiate every claim made~n 
the AFL. In the final show- a congressi5nal pink-and-red in
down on election day the sou- vestigation. 

Undoubtedly the Progressives 
will draw a large percentage of 
independent votes together with 
the discontented elements in their 
ranks but their proposed cures fo~ 
civil rights discrepancies shade off 
into the realm of racial vagaries 
that judges, juries and Quasi-ju
dicial bodies would find Dimost 
untenable to decide. 

thern labor votes may not fol- Justice against discrimination 
lo\v Ibe example of their Dixie- has not been achieved by con
crst leader . demning men for their opinions of 
Trumon's civil rights plank is an groups but convicting them for 

appeal to the votes of the inde- unwarranted assaults upon the 
pendents, moderate Progressive dignIty of the individual. Not 
elements and the southern raCial evetl a IT;ass' psycholol!isr would 
and cconoll"ic minorities which no claim the ability to determine the 
longer keep the solid south as su btle differences between races 
solid as it once was. Dnd groups as surely as he could 

The cure would be worse than 
the sincere intentions of the really 
serious persons in the Progressive 
party. The conservative and 
cautious approaches of the Demo
crats and the Republicans are su
perior in this respect. 

• PROGRESSIVES 
CIVIL RIGHTS: 

"The Progressive party COII

demJls Ferr gallon ond discrimi
nation In all of its forms and In 
all places." 

~ . . 
The Progressive platform . pre

scribcs the same civil rights 
planks as the Democratic ond Re
publican platrorms but, in addi
tion, covers a wider area of civil 
activities and propOies much 
more specifiC cures and preven
tives. The conservative approach 
of the Republican plattorql and 
the cautious aPl'roach of the Dem
ocrats seems vague in outline 
besides the Progressives. But 
therein lies the danger points of 
the Proiressi ve ci v iI righ t5 
planks. 

In one plank federal funds 
would be denied to any state 
practicing dlsl'rlmloatlon In any 
form. Another planle would 
have legislation forbidding ra
cist proparanda III any rorm of 
public communications includ
Ing the malls, 
Such planks mean only more 

censorship activity by the federal 
government but instead of mere 
congressional investigation the 
censorship would be associated 
with justice department investiga
tion and prosecution. it would 
only mean additional burdens on 
federal courts which have a hard 
enough time drawing the thin linl' 
between libel and mere opinion in 
the mails and newsplpers. 

Decisions in state and feder<J1 
courts have kept a remarkable ba
lance between the two but the 
charges and countercharges issu
ing from congressional investiga
tions are creating a tendency to 
subordinate the hairlilie judg
ments to public opinion for mere 
political pUl·poses. 

The Propressive civil rights 
planks would only aggravate the 
tendency to a point where the 
courts would find more and more 
of their functions being relegated 
for final decisions to quasi-judi
cial bodies like the federal com
munications commission and the 
post office department. As far 
as Walloce's Communist suppor
ters are concerned they would 
welcome such a state of affairs be
cause it would lead to feelings of 
insecurity and distrust in the mat
ter of freedom of press and 
speech. 

Whetber Mr. Wallace realizes 
It or not he Is stili one of lhe 
original New Dealers In hJs me
thods and would have eltlended 
highly socialistic controls In cer
tain areas of the economy ex
cept that a. conservative su
preme court balked at his pro
jects. 
It is not too generally know:1 

that racist propaganda is based on 
economic rivalties as \IIeli as on 
obvious featUres like color and 
physique. Since the intentions in 
any case are what determine whe-

dec.We the more obvious diversi-

McBride's 
Haul 
By BILL McBRIDE . 

Urtul'tling J'rom H pl(,Il~.lll1t llfi\'(' to ('edar Hapids Sunday aft· 
Cl'I}()OJl L told CHI!' oj' my pas'! ngcI"-i uncl his wife abollt the dlllldy 
litt/p hook lights now on display ill I 'ShOp8. It loolu; like a min
iaturc dl'~k lmll'p alit! clips to the (·ovr}' of yOUI' hook . .. should 
ht' t'xc'l' IIt'nt fot' thost' of YOl! who livl' in room!; with 1 ·foot cril
ing''' lighll'd by 11 40 wutt'bulb. 

KOIll(' linl<' Ilgo0 t his PRSS(lIII!!'1'.t'l'if'ncl Dnd 1 rlisc'o\'f'r('cl we had 
II 1I11111h I' oj' simi lu!' ('hilclltoo(l I'x[l.:!ri!' IIC!l''1. Among' those ('x

pl'l'i en<:(ls was 011(' whil-h pl'ohably It IIS II gTNlt deal to (10 with bOI h 
oj' U~ \\,PH I'in l! ~!hl~S(,~ to£ll1.\'. 

l'PO/l (,oll/paril/!J nole.~, IN {l/1I7td It'(' bolh lf8ed to fake flash
li(Jltts to II£'(/ !I'illt liS (]nd 1'NUllll/do' the COL'rrs aft l' liahts 0/11 . 

What 1/ boo/l Ihc.~( lie 11' II(){)/o !i(/hI .~ IIJOllld }lOt'e brel/. 
I> II 

A lIlore extl'llsivE' Sl1l'\'C'r rC"(,Hls t hut we w(lt'en't t h <:> only ones 
who IriC'tl fl)oJing' 0111' parl'llts with Ilu' flflxhligbt friel" bllt I'll 
WIIg'(' I' Ihrl'(' ,~ere few buys who owned It wat I'-sp<lni\>! as old lind 
Ilf. lat as Bro\\ nit' Ill." best flog'. 

'l'hl' flas h I igh 1 tlild th r book weren't th(' onl," itnms wll icll 
fOlilld I IH·il' \\'a~ ' 10 Illy bC'C1. Jt WII~ a wrilllbll' fortl'e,,~ of peanuts. 
hit rei ('u nc1,\.', ('11 p glln~, !In !lvi/ltol' ',' helmet with gO!!,g'lcs, pencil 
nnd paprr (f'O I' \\'I'itillg 1111'ealrning not('~ and distress meHsages 
In the OUl<'I' worlel), !l bottlr of' 1(1)01·.Ade and Browni!). Bl'ownie's 
1·llli()lI· lI~lIally \I'rl'p limitNllo II "ollpll' or cloughnnt!l. 

.. () . 
It 'I-, a plizzll'!' that T ('\'(' 1' fO\lnd space to l('('p in tbat mess, bUI 

il didn't ,'('(' 111 to stunt m.,· g'J'owt h 01' wilrp my . pine. 
\\'h C'nt' \'l' I' 131'o\\'nic was ctltlg'ht in my heel one of u~ had to go, 

and (,Y(,11 tllOugh shr was Ill.\' brst fl'i('n(1,' it was alway. tl1£' OV('I'
ttlj'f('d spaniel who lept on the 1'100/'. ,' lr<' ncvl'!' sr('mNl to mind 

too mnrh liS long' a~ I dirln 't k('cp her doughouls. 
• • • 

l~'ltil e 0'11 thig SIWlt t!tfear! of thol£ght it c!au:ned 11pon nIe that 
children w'e {Jcitiny a IIIILCh brl/er deal fhf.~e days lrom lIl e "1'
cording Cl)lIlpallLP~ titan 1" C CI1l1'i IIts did. 

Tn the fll·~t plaet', childl'pn 'I' I'C ,0re1. today a1'e alm o~t all the un· 
br'pukabl c pla.tic t~·p('. J don't I'ccall eyer bl'ealdn~ any of my 
brittle> l'ecord~, but do reca ll having" to bc I'::tce pt i 011 a II." Cllreful 
with them . Allythilll! I 11(1(1 to 1")(' 11/(/1 clll'eflll with n('vrJ' IlPPf'aled 
to mr mm'h. 

• • • 
A" i1 matlet' of fa ·t, the l'eeords didu't . trike me as being thC' 

impol·tant part of rail1.v aftel'noons anyway. It was the bURinrss 
or winding the phonogruph und atljlt, t~g til sp eds of that mao 
<:hine which wa. intel'e ting-. 

Fol' SO llie abstl"Jct rea~on most record mOllnfactul'er ill l/tosn 
days hirai, an E1l(/lish~/lall (o r n "l'(ls01/{/ble facsimile) to lell 
fairy iales and sino ('ltildren'.~ smins. 
1'h(' 1'(,!{1l1t of that move \\,11~ tltat I nevel' cou ld un(lerstand what 

WliS b"ing- pla.vetl. \ 
'I'hc' on(' I'ecm'd that stic'ks ill my mind is the "Jack lind th(l 

BenJ1~tlllk" ~tory. It b ~lIn with tlte lowing of a cow lind pro
g'1'('sSC'l1 inlo a seric. of ~I'owh;, gl'1tnt . gl'onl1S and b('l('hes, plac· 
ing prrs(lnt tll1~' (n nrl' Runctl1!ll pI'ogrllm. in the ho hnm bl·l1ck('t. 
1'111 not ~o Htll'r thaI isn't whpl'!' it belollgR nnyway. 

• • • 
A, a clinrhet' to the beAnstalk platter' n long, nainful scream 

wa~ emittNl by the Englil'h story tcll{'p into whRt I al"ays imago 
inrd WIIR a I'ain bal·I'el. • 

Burll a Wood!l IfrrlliaJl (lIId 1ti.~ fllil/ramic, disr.ordmlf, oller
biol('/I had ('ould /lot malch the 7tO''I'ol' oj tltal srr alii. 

graphy published as a far-sighted now in retirement on his ranch at 
prophet of current events. Uvalde, Tex., has vowed never to 

In the book "Garner of Texas" write his own memoirs, Timmons' 
(Harper's), veteran WaShington book may well be tbe most au
correspondent Bascom N. Tim- thoritative telling ot the Gamer 
mons reveals that Garner: story that the public will receive . 

1. Predicted in 1936 the pres- Timmons was an intimate asso-
ent political difficulties of the cinte of the former vice-president 
Democratic party. ~throughout his long service in 

2. Foresaw as long ago as 1933 Washington, and has continued to 
that the United States would have be since. . 
serious international troubles He wrote the biography witn 
with RUssia. the approval of the now-reticent 

3. Quarrelled with the late Texan who was spl!sker 01 the 
President Roosevelt in 1939-40 I house frem 1930 to ] 932', and vice
over what Garner regarded as the .'resident during the first two 
"coddling" of Communists and the Roosevelt administrations. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
Tuesday , October fit Iftlll 

8:00 a.m. Morning Chopel 
8:15 a.m. News 
8:30 a,m. Introduction to Spoken Span-

h-h 
9:20 a.m. News 
9:30 a.m. Listen and Learn 
9:45 a .m. The BooksheJ{ 

10:00 a.m . Alter area.la.t Colfee 
10:15 a.m. Line From Linda 
10:30 a.m. Reli gioUS Group .. or America 
ll:'il a .m . News 
11:30 a.m. Iowa SI.aIA! Medical Soclely 
11:45 a .m . Nova Time 

2:45 p.m. Excursions In Science 
~: oo P.m. Radio Clllid Study Club 
3:15 p.m. Keep 'Ern Eallng 
Z:20 p.m. News 
3:30 p.m . Light Opera Airs 
4:00 p.m. ]owa Union Radio HOlt? 
4:30 p.m. Tea Time M.lodles 
5:00 p.m. Children'. Hour 
5:30 p.m. News 
~:45 p.m. Sports Time 
0:00 p.m. Di n ner Hour 
7:00 p.m. London FOl'um I 
'l:2D p.m. Talent Time, Lee Morrison, 

?'tano 
7:45 p.m. News 

12:00 noon Rhythm Ramble. 
12:30 p.m. News 
12:45 p.m. Meet Our Guest 
1:00 p.m. Musical Chals 
2:00 p.m. News 
2:J5 p.m. Listen and Learn 
2:30 p.m. Moments 01 MelOdY 

8:00 p.m. Portrait. In Music 
8:15 p.m. l.>and 01 the pr •• 
8:30 p .m. Music You Wan' 
9:0p p.m , Iowa Wefl leY8TI' 
9:30 p.m. Campu, Shop 

10: 00 p.m. News 
10:15 p.m. SIGN OFF 

WMT Calendar 
6:00 p .m. News, McMartin 
6:15 p.m. Jack Smllh 
6:30 p .m. Club J5 
6:45 p.m. Murrow, News 
7:00 p,m , My\lerv ·r~ .. ;ttpr 
7:30 n.m. Mr. and Mrs. North 
8:00 p .m. Political Pa r.d~ 
8:30 P.m . t.lfe With t.ulil 
0:00 D.m. Hit The Jackpot 
9:3.? P.m. June Caldwell 
9 :4~ p.m . You Pick 'Em 

JO:oo p.m. News. McMartin 

WHO Calendar 
6:00 p.m. Standard Melody Parade 
6:15 p.m. News or Th. World 
6:30 p.m. News. M. L Nelsen 
6:45 p.m. Austin'. StrlnR Orch. 
7 :00 P.m. The Mer Torme Show 
7:30 p .m. A Date With Judy 
8:00 p.m. The Bob Hope Show 
8:30 p.m. Fibber McOee and MoilY 
9:00 p,m. Big Town New » Drama 
9:30 lJ.m. People Are Funny 

10 :00 p.m. Supper Club 
JO:15 p.m. News, M . L. Nelsen 
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U N I V E R.S I T Y 
Tuesda-y, October 5 

7:30 p.m. Iowa chapter ,)f 
American Chemical Society. Ad
dress by Dr. H. S. Booth on "Re
search on Fluoride Gases." Chem
Ical Aud. 

Thursday, October 7 
3:00 p.m. University Clwb. 

Annual Tea fOr new women, 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Friday, October 8 
8:00 p.m. Un!. Film Series 

sponsored by the Art Guild. Art 
Aud. 

CALENDAR 
Saturday, October 9 

3 p.m. Association of Amer\
can University women tea. Uni
versity Club room, Memorial 
Union. 

1-5 p.m" ~arnival of Bands -
all university party. Iowa Me
morial Union. 

Sunday. October l~ 
8 p.m. Sunday Vespers. Dr. T. 

Z. Koo will deliver the vesper 
sermon. Macbride auditorium. 

Monday, Oetober 11 
8 p.m. Meeting of Amer~ 

Association of University Pro
fessors. Room 221A Schaeffer. 

(For Information renrdln, dates beyond this schedule, 
see reservation'! In tbe oftlce of the President, 0111 CapitoL) 

GENERAL 
COOPERATIVE STORE 

The annual meeting of the Mar~ 
ried Students Cooperative store 
will be held Oct. 11, at 7:30 p.m, 
in conference room 1 at the Iowa 
Union. All shareholders of the 
store are eligible to attend. Mem
bers of the store's board of direc
tors will be elected for thv 1'0P'1-

ing year. 

FRENCH EXAM 
Ph.D French exam will be given 

Saturday, Oct. 9, from 8 to 10 
a.m. in room 314 Schaeffer hall. 
Application for the tests may be 
made by signing sheet on the bul
letin board outside room 307 
Schaeffer hall. No applications 
after Oct. 6. 

UNlVEJlSITY WOMEr-. 
The Iowa City chapter of the 

American Association of Univer
sity Women will hold an afternoon 
tea in the University Club Room 
Saturday, Oct. 9 at three 0' clock. 
All graduate women and wi\'es of 
veterans are urged to attend. 
ThOse inteusted in joining t~e 
chapter can secure information by 
calling 6453, 6776 or 3187. 

NOTICES 
in securing positions in the bus
iness and indu$tTial fields durirlg 
the academic year 1948-49 are 
urged to attend the meeting con
ducted by the business and ill· 
dustrial placement office on 
Wednesday, Oct. 6, at 4:30 p.m..1n 
the chemistry auditorium. At tnls 
meetihg, the services of the rec
ently 0Ijanized business and in
dustrial placement oflice will be 
explained. 

STlJD!NT DJRECTOll'f 
Any student changing his ad

dress during the semester is urged 
to report the change so that the 
housing file may be ,kept UP to 
date, 

RECREATIONAL sWIMMiMO 
The Women's Pool will be open 

to all registered women stud,~ts 
for recreational swimming frQr 
4:30-5:30 p,m. on Monday, Tllurs
day and Friday, and from ~:~ 
11:30 on Saturday morlllilfS. 
Clinic hours will be held from 
4:3Q-5:30 , on Tuesday, and from 
9:30-10:30 on Saturda1. 

DOLPHIN CLUB 
PlllSHlNG RIFLES Members of the Dolphia . eJlIr 

The Pershing Rifles will drill will meet every weekdpy /ittiI. 
in the armory Wednesday, Oct. 6, n0011 at 4 p.m. and e'.(enln' ~t 
at 7:30 p.m. A regular meeting 7:00 p.m. at the fieldhouse Potl 
will be held Thursday, Oct. 7, at until Oct. 12. 
7:30 p.m. in room 16b armory. 
An members and p.ospective 
pl~dges are asked to attend. 

OItPHESIS 

Try outs for the Tennis cl~ I I 
TENNIS CLUB ~ 

be held on Tuesday. Octoper 't" t 
4:30 on the tennis courts b1 
Reserve Library. 

f 
I 

AU university women who are 
interested in jOining the modern 
dance club are in vited to attend 
guest night in the Women's gym
nasium Wednesday, Oct. 6 and 13, 
at 7:30 P. M. 

YOUNG DEMOCRATS \ 
The Young Democrats wiU ~ 

their first meetini ot the ,e .. 
year in room 225 Schaeffer In 

bress for participation. 

UNION BOARD 
Applicati'ons are now available 

at the Union desk for the Union 
Board's subcommittees. One 
year on a subcommittee is re
quired before a student can qua
lify for the student election to 
Union Board next spring. These 
applications have to be turned In 
to the Union desk by October 8. 

NO'lICE TO' SENIORS AND 
GRADUATIJ STUDEHTs 

All seniors and graduate stu
dents (exclusive of the College ot 
Engineer ing) who al'e into::rested 

at D p.m. on Monday, Oct. 4. 
students are invited to attend. 

TAILFBATBERS MEETl1tCJ 
Tailfeathers meetini: TueUd, 

Oct. 5, in room 22:1 Schaeffe~ ~ 
at 7:30 P.M. 

. ALPHA DELTA 8JGM 
Alpha Delt/l Sigma will a 

Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.. in c~ 
ence room one of the Iowa Un 

Falvo 
Frivol advertlsJnlt, sa lei, 'lU! 

layout people will meet in .~ 
W-5, East hall at 3:30 p.m. W 
nesday. 

v 

t 
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Used Car Markel Slumps Town Men 
Plin Sports 

I EVERY DAY IS A' GOOD · DAr TO "ADVERTISE IN THE WANT ADS 
New Price Regulation Worries Dealers -

Prices Down $600 in Some Areas 
By CHARLES H. HANSON 

DETROIT (UP) - The national 
used cal' market is in a definite 
'slump, a United Press 'Survey 
shOWS, and the peddlers of second 
hand transportation are worried 
about it. 

except in concentrated popula
tion areaS which are far from 
centers of automobile production, 
lhe slip in the market value of 
polh new and old used cars is 
anywhere from $50 to $600 per 
car. 

The price drop is attributed by 
most dealers to three caUSes: 

I. ltenewal of "regulation W" 
by the government, which re
quires a one-third down payment 
on all used cars bought on in
stallmen ts. 

2. The usual seasonal fall slump, 
when sales of both new and used 
cars drop off with the buyers' 
interest. 

a slight slump from the June 
sales peak except for convertibles, 
which do not sell well during the 
winter. A 1947 Chevrolet coupe 
brings $1,885, while a 1946 
two-door Ford model is worth 
$1,400. It 

Washington dealers were more 
glum. They reported a "definite" 
slump, attributed to regulation W, 
and eJGpect a $400 to $500 price 
drop within four or five months. 

Dealers Balk 
In the south, Altanta, Ga., 

dealers said that sellers of cars 
still are demanding wartime 
prices On late models, and the 
dealers are refusing to buy them. 
A 1948 Ford costs $2,100. 

The midwest appeared to be 
better off. A "s~eadily dropping" 
market, however, has made it 
difficult for car owners to re-sell 
a new car to a used car dealer. 
Chicago dealers have cut prices 
on late models from $100 to $300. 

Organization of intramural 
sports for the Associatlon of Town 
Men was begun at the associa
tion's meeting last night under the 
direction ' of Frederick S. Beebee, 
associate professor in charge of 
intramurals. • 

Tennis, golf, touch football and 
basketball championships will be 
played this year, Beebee told his 
audience of approximately 80 
men. 

Iowa City has been divided into 
eight sections with the men in 
each section ccmprising a team. 
The winner of the various sports 
will compete in the all-university 
champIonships, Beeboo said. 

Town men interested in parti
cipating In the sports can contact 
Beebee by calling university ex
tension )~~26. 

CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

1 or 2 Days-20c per line per 
day. 

3 Con~ecutive days-15c per 
line per day. 

6 Consecutive days-lOc per 
line per day. 

Figure 5-word average per line 
Minimum Ad-2 Lines. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
65c per Column Inch 
Or $8 :for a Month 

Cancellation Deadline 5 p. m. 
Responsible fer One Incorrect 

Insertion Only 
Bring Ads to Daily Iowan 

Business Office, East Hall, or 

DIAL 4191 

FOR SALE 
AMERICAN encydopedia, 1940 

edition. Priced to sell. Write 
1136 8th Street, N. W., Cedar Rap
ids. 3. An inflationary trend which 

has priced the little man oul or 
the market except for old-model 
jalopies. 

. 'I'he as ocia!ion also announced 
a "sweater dance" to be held in 
the river room of the Iowa Union 
between 8:30 and 11:30 p.m. Sat-

Habest In west I urday. All Town Men and their 1941 BUICK Super convertible. 
Excellent condition. Must sell. 

A survey of dealers throughout 
the nalion revealed, however, an 
almost unanimous opinion that ~ 
required one-third down pay:" 
ment will hurt only the prospect
ive buyer with a small bankroll. 

Prices are highel' and demand is . dates are invited. 
greater in the west and on the Phone 9183. 

Except in San Francisco areas, 
where cars are bringing premium 
priC'iIS with no let-up in the mar
ket, dealers noted a definite lag 
in sales of late model cars. 

$190 Decrease 
In Washington, for instance, a 

1946 Chevrolet used to bring 
$1,645, but now is worth only 
$1,450, a $190 decrease. 

Dealers agreed th at the let-up 
was due to the small income 
group's inability to scrape up the 
one-lhil'd down payment for a late 
model car. 

The low-salaried buyer also is 
reluctant to buy a jalopy, because 
they sometimes run up monumen
lal repair bills wi:hin months. 

• One New York dealer specu
lated that the peak of the postwar 
used car boom was past, and 
prlNs would decline steadily, al
though there are at least two 
years left of the high price 

west coast. In San Francisco a 
1948 Ford sedan costs' nearly 
$2,000 and a 1947 Chevrolef is 
worth $2,195 .. 

San Francisco prices are the 
highest in the nation, but the 
market is slowing elsewhere in 
the west. In Los Angeles, DaUas, 
Tex., and Portland, Ore., sales 
have dropped ~s much as 20 per 
cent but prices have taken only a 
slight declIne. 

Fifty Rushees Attend 
Orientation Meeting 

Fifty rushees attended an 
orientation meeting of Delta 
Sigma Pi, professional cQrnmerce 
fraternity, yesterday afternoon in 
room 213, University hall . 

Prof. Wendell Smith of the 
College of Commerce spoke at the 
meeting on the advantages of 
belonging to a profeSsional or
ganization. 

Iowa City Resident Dies 
At University Hospitals 

market. Herbert Everett, 77-year-old 
Northeast StiJIHigh Iowa City resident, died at Uni-

In th northeast used car deal- versity hospitals yesterday morn
ers have felt little of the ,price ing. 
pinch. Both Beston and New York Everett, a widower, resided at 
dealers still are getting near peak 319 Iowa avenue. He had pre
prices for their cars. viously lived at the Van Meter 

New York dealers reported only hotel. 

~OP&YE 

I 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

Sorority Members 
See Style Show 

1934 PONTIAC. Recently over
hauled. New paint job. Phone 

8-0298. 
BAUCH & LOMB microscope. 

Three objectives, including oil 
immersion, 2 eyepieces, carrying 
case. Excellent condition. $85.00. 

Alpha Delta Pi sorority house Dial 9287. 
was the scene of a style show ====---;--;_;--.--__ -.--,,-
presented by Alden's department DOUBLE steel bed complete, 
store last night. $20.00. G. E. ,Electric Refriger

According to Mary Jane Peter
son, in charge of the show, two 
other presentations have been 
given at the store and now the 
girls are appearing at sorority 
houses on invitation. 

Mrs. Ruth Evans narrated while 
Miss Peterson, Leigh Sloane, 
Midge Carlson, Nancy Grier, and 
li'auline Voelckers modeled casual, 
suit, and tormal styles. 

Their next appearance will be 
at the Chi {}mega house Wednes
day night. 

-------
Enlistments Stop for 
Those with Dependents 

The army ano airforce have 
stopped enlisting persons with de
pendents unless they are qualified 
for lhe first three enlisted grades, 
Sgt. M. L. Herdliska of the Iowa 
City recruiting office has an-
nounced . I 

Exception is !lIade for those re
enlisting w ithih ninety days aIter 
discharge. 

ator with monitor top, $70.00. 
Phone 5734. 
FOR SALE. Trailel': Latest model 

28-100t streamlite house trailer. 
ReaJ1y made to live in. Used only 
60 days. Substantial discount. W. 
D. Dillon, Phone 191, Columbus 
Junction, Iowa. 
1936 DODGE coupe. Good con

dill!)n. $375.00. Dial 2084 after 5. 
---FOR-RENT 
ROOM and board for student 

couple with wife not attending 
school or for studeni girl for help
ing in home. Telephone 2852 
mornings or evenings. 

WHO =D-=O=ES~IT;----
ASHES and 

Phone 5628-. 
Rubbish bauling. 

RITT'S '9ick-up. Baggage, light 
haulillg. rubbish. Phone 7237. 

---. ANTED 
GIRL for room and board in ex

change for work. Dial 5329. 

Take a Tour 
Through the Want-Ads 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ,.NDEBSON 

. FOR SALE HELP WANTED NOTICE · . ,. LOST AND FOUND 
Glfu.s wanted tor waitress work, FOR="ME==R-m~em=-bers at Tau Kappa GRAY waist length gabardine 

A ROYAL portable typewriter. . cit t· 1 CSTC Ph 8 0405 noon hour or dinner hour. See Epsllon please call E. Neve, 2658 )a em. one - • 
Excellent condition. $30.00. Call Mrs. Wolf at Smith's Restawoant. in l'egard to forming Alumni Club. GOLD BAND with engraving on 

7708. 11 So. Dubuque. WEE WALKERS schOol, mornings. outside. Sentimental val ue. 
1946 CHEVROLET stylemaster. Ex Ext 4644 NOW IS the time! The ChrIStmas Children 2 to 5 years. per- . . Clean and classy. Phone 8-0702. D' I 

seasons means big profits for ienced teacher with degree. la SMALL blue purse contajning 
105 Finkbine. Avon representatives. We train 9406. identification. Reward. lilftrder 
KODAK Medalist II. Perfect con- yOU to start immediately. Part A 'l'J{EE is a solid thing that please call 6229. 

dition. Call 8-0736. time work. Write P. O. Box 456, stands in one place for 50 years =-t-=O,.,.U=N"'"'O,.-:-=-S7"he--:I-=-1 -r.,-im- m- e-:d- g-;l'a-ss-es-1-;-·n 
HOME-GROWN apples, sweet po- Davenport. and then suddenly jumps in front 211 University Hall . Owner may 

latoes, squash, onions, peppers, :;:;W;:AN":':'':::T'=ED=-:-;p<''"a-r~t -:t1':"m-e-m- es-sengers. ot a woman driver. Always a good claim at Sociology OUice and pay-
cabbage, tomatoes, cantaloupe, From 8 a.m. to 11 a.m. Inquire time at the ANNEX. ing tor this ad. 
watermelons, and spring fryers. Western Union. liNE the "new look" to rugs LOST: Man's brown horn rimmed 
Drive out #6 east, to Third and HOSPITALIZATION AGENTS: and upholstery. Clean with glasses. Reward. Call 4117. 
Muscatine Ave. I' Y tt ' 

-;-;---:----:'"7-::-;:-; Des Moines Casualty Co. needs odor ess Fina Foam. e er s LOST: Friday evening in Brown 
FOR SALE: Use d material. man with car. Make $150.00 per Basement. Derby, brown leather jacket 

Wrecking apartment building, week plus liberal renewals. Perm- ---:W=-OANTED=-===-=T=-O=-=RENT==-- with slash pockets. Phone Ed 
317 E. College. anent position. No previous ex- ""W'""A7CN='I-=E=D-=: -:G;;-a~r-a-ge-'-:i-n-v-:i-ci:-n~itC::y"'-::-:;of Jochumsen, 3133. 
WASHrNG MACHINE. Universal, perience necessary. G. I. training Templin Park. Can Baldwin, 

white enameL Good as new. program available. Write Des 
Pbone 8-0702. Moines Ca.ualty 00., Walnut Ext. 2329. 
NEARLY new Indian deluxe 27 Bldg., Des Moines, Iowa. WANTED: Double room or small 

apartment for two single com-
toot trailer. Sleeps four. Com- NOTICE mercejlltudents. Write Box 8W-I , 

pletely furnished. Located first sECuHITY, Advancemeol, fu&%> Daily Iowan , or call 8-1273. 
WANTED 

house south of Airport. ~Ilve $500. pay, four weekS vacaHon , =:::;::;==='=;L;:::O:;A::;:N'="S:====~ 
1942 CRYSLER Royal tudor sedan. year. Work In the job you like. GIRL 

Fully cqujpped. Air conditioned These are the h1~\iihts 1n the $$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameraa, 
and radio. Looks like new. Dial New U. S. Army .. lid U. S. Air guns, clothing, jewelry, etc. 

PART-TIME HELP 

5717. , Force career. See M/ Sgt. O. A Reliable Loan. 109 E. Burlinl{ton 
APPLY 

MANAGER 

1939 CHEVROLET two door ~cClung. Room 204 Post Office. 
sedan. New tires, new battery, WORK WANTED 

complete overhaul, radio and EXPERIENCED . bartender with 
heater. Call 5470. references requests week-end 
FULLER brushes. Ask about hair work. Call 4541-

brush specials. Dial 8-1208. WANTED: Laundry. Also, care of 
DOUBLE bed complete, $30.00. children in my home. Dial 6779. 

EXPERT RADIO REPAm 
AU Makes of Ra~ios 

Work Guaranteed 
Pick-up and Delivery 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE 

Baby buggy, $10. Red and WANTED to launder curtains, 
white leather hassock, $4 .00. Call draPes and shirts. Dial 4291. :-==============~ 
8-0203. If 

8 E. College Dial 8-0151 
ENGLERT 

CANDY NOOK 
1939 CHEVROLET Master deluxe 

tudor. Cail 5796 after 6 p.m. 
Dark red fall and winter coat, size 

14, $10.00. Black gabardine 
suit, size 13, $8.00. Red alligator 
platform pumps, size 11 \4 AAA, 
$2.00. All in good condition. 
Phone 8-1027. 
'34 CHEVROLET. Excellent con

dition. 600 Finkbine. Phone 
3425. 
1937 BUICK. Excellent condition. 

Rad io and heater. Dial 3630 eve
nings. 
MOV'=INc:'G::----,j-n-to-=-ba- r-r-ac--:k-s-s-o-o-n;:-? ~C~a7."1l 

7643. Complete set of furniture. 

. . ' . 

}.> CHUI(-L-ETS . 

'Why can't you w.ar a wrist 
watch lik. everyone .Is.?/I 

• 1t <. 

TH£ HAWKSNEST ~ 
~~. Uta l)iI\clt ~. ~ 
\ jl'~" ." .. 6 

.~",'~ IZ~' s YLlNTON ' ·. . 
,;.' . ' . ' lemA CITY, leWA -" '- ',; . . n 

Keuffel & Esser 

Log log Decitrig 

SLIDE RULES 
ALSO 

Pickett & Eckel Metal Slide 
Rules, and all other popular 
makes. priced from $1.00 up
wards. 

RIES IOWA 
BOOK STORE-

YOUR WHOLE 
WEEK'S WASH 

in 
SO MINUTE£. 

at the 
LAUNDROMAT 

24 S. Van Buren St. 
Phone 8-0291 

ROOM AND BOARD 

WILL yOu MIND IF I COME UP 
10 YOUR HOTEL WITJ.I A 
PROFESSOR OF ANnlROPOLOGY 
10 SEE ' BIG 1ONY"? THE 
CALL WILL BE IN THE INTEREST 
Of HISTORICAL SCIENCE. FOR. 
T~E PROFESSOR. 10 MAKE. 
PHONOGRAPH R.ECORDINGS 
OF IDNY'S STONE ' AGE. 

LANGUAGI:/ 

PLASTERERS 
We need good 

Finishing Plasterers 

$140 a week 
Steady work in pleasant town 
200 miles from Iowa City. 
Transportation furnished. If 
you are a good finish plasterer, 

CALL 
8-0S11 - Ext. 4397 

after 7 p. m. 

Typewriters 
and 

Adding Machines 
both 

Standard & Portable 
now 

Available 
Frohwein Supply Co. 

Phone 3474 
We Repair All Makes 

INSTRUCTION 

BUSINESS 
EDUCATION PAYS 

IntensiVe training. 
Individual advancement. 

DAY & EVENING CLASSES 
COURSES 

Stenographic, Secretarial, 
Junior Accounting, Business 

Administration, and 

INDIVIDUAL SUBJECTS 
Approved for veterans 

FULLY ACCREDITED 

IOWA CITY 
COMMERCIAL COL lEGE 
203% I::. Wash. Dial 7644 

~& = 

SYTTON RADIO SERVICE 
Guaranteed Repairs 

For All Makes 
~ome and Auto Radios 
We Pick-,;:p !lnd Deliver 

331 E. Market Dial 2239 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furnitw ~ 
/ MOVING 

1 And 
BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

SINGER SEWING REPAIRS 
For All Make Machines 
Free Estimate In Your' Home 

We AlSO Rent 
ElectrIc Portable. 

SINGER SEWING CENTER 
125 So. Dub. P hone 2413 

By GENE .AHERN 

• BIG lONY· aUIT 
TALKIN' DA CJo.VE-MAN 
'M?LLYGOOG LANGlJ.o'.GE 

THIS MOItt,IIN'! HIS . 
REGUI..AA I.INGO COME 
BkK WHEN HE SLIPPED 
AN' BUMPED HIS J.lE"D • 

IN DA. 
SHOWER. 

e"TH I 

M-m-m-m-m-m 
Hankering :for some really good 
chocolates? Drop in and see 
our new shipment. Creamy
smooth and rich, in ten flavors 
and styles. 

DIXIE'S 
CARMfL CORN SHOP 

5 t:)outh Dubuque 

For Rent 
Late Model TypeWriters 

on campus 
Delivery Service 

COC~INGS 
122 Iowa Ave. 

IF IT'S A 

School 
Supply. 

We have it. 

IF WE DON'T 
HAVE IT . . . 

We'll get it you. 
Anything and everything you 
need in the line of school 
supplies, you'll find at the 

STUDENT SUPPLY STORE 
Stop in today and see. 

STUDENT 
SUPPLY STORE 

17 S. Dubuque 

TYPEWRITERS 
Bought-Rented-Sold 

REPAIRS 
By Factory Tralne1 Mechanics 

SOLD 
By Exclusive ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

124 E. College Dial 8-1051 

CASH FOR YOUR CAR 
All makes and models 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
1932 F~rd Tudor $150 
EHRKE A UTO SALES 

, 1132 S. Linn Dial 8-1521 

Always Oven Fresh 
Ask lor Swank oven fresh rolls 

or don'!ts at your favorite 

restaurant or lunch counter. 

Swank Bakery 

AUTUMN TIME 

and . lime for 

EXPERT SERVICE 

For friendly, dependable service visit our mod
em station and enjoy our low cost efficient ser· 
vice and expert work. Fine quality gasoline 
and motor oil. 

"Let us take your car off ypur mind" 

DUNLAP'S MOTOR SALES, INC. 
"Corner burl ington & Dubuque" 

. =--

ART SUPPLIES 
Copper, :W1C, and oU colors. The fin
est in brushes. 
In short - e'verythlnq the art student 
need •• 

SCHARF'S 
, lOW A CITY'S LARGEST 

CAMERA" ART STORE 
Cameras - Pfloto Su'pplles 

9 S. Dubuq~e Dial 51(5 

at KIRWAN'S 
STUDENT DESKS .. finished .................... $lS.95 
RCA Portable Radios .... . . ...... . .. . . .... .. . .. . 34.95 
Unfinished CHESTS. from ............. . ......... . 9.95 
Innerspring Mattresses. from ................. . . 29.95 
Table LAMPS, from .... .. ........... . ............ 7.95 
STUDIO LOUNGES ....... . ........... . ........ . 79.50 

K I R WAN 'F URN II 0 E 
6 So. Dubuque 

& -* -

, 
Pho'ne 1972 

_ t 

Let Us 
Ke~p Yo'ur Clothes 
Looking like New 

. c. O. D.' Cleaners 
FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY SERVICE 

DIAL 4433 lOB S. CAPITOL 
Try ()ur Alterationa and Repal ... Dept. 

"24 HOUR SERVICE" 

• 
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Van Dyke Says 
Schools To Be 
More Flexible 

Texas' Face Red After Color Error 

"The educational program of 
Iowa's North Central a ociation 
schools may become more flexible 
nnd experimental." Prof. L . A. 
Van Dyke, director of university 
higb school. said yesterday. 

Van Dyke, Iowa's chairman. 
met with 19 otbee- state chairmen 
in Kansas City, Mo.. last week. 
T he gr<up proposed to give 
schools in their 20-state a rea 
greater flexibility in becoming 
accredited. 

"The new proposal is concerned 
with whether a school's total 
pattern ill good. Les emphasis ill 
placed on ann ual accreditation." 
Van Dyke said. 

" We propose to judge schoolB 
a a whole and permil marKed I 
superirrity in one aspect to com
pellliate ior minor deficiencies in 
another." 

Van Dyke pointed out tba t this 
is a step in lhe right direction. for 
it will encourage experimentatlt>n 
and new ideas in our educational 
programs. 

Final vole on this proposa l will 
be at the next meeting of Ihe 
associa tion in March, '49. There 
are 17ft member schools or th is 
organiz.a tion in Iowa. 

Iowa Citian Builds 

( AP Wlrepb ... J 
HAPPY AFTER 'JIM CROW' rNCIDENT. This l7-rear-old Navajo 
Indian «Irl, Ivy Del'ay, was smlUnr yesterday after acceptlnl' an In
vitation to aUend a Texas fair with her father. The Invitation came 
after she reported belnl' ordered Into the "Jim Crow" leelon of a 
bas whUe I'olnl' throul'h Texas to accept a chola"hlp at Sarah 
Lawrence collel'e, BronxvllJe. N. Y. The Indlanll are from FI .... taff. 
Arb:. 

Hew Floor 
for (agers 

* * * Vi ·ilors al SU I's home basket
ball games this year will watch 
the players flash up and down a 
brand new hardcourt. thanks lo 
Earl Nelson, 2218 H streel. 

Recen'.ly Nelson nailed down 
the lasl of approximately 7,400 
maple Ckoring boards. He 
hammered away len days at the 
task and used 310 pounds of nalis. 

He estimatcs nearly a quarter 
of a million hammer blows were 
rcquired to [as ten the boards to 
the sub{loor. 

Nelso ll isn't a big guy either -
about five fool six and probably 
not a pound over 135. But ob
servers have been amazed at the 
speed and ease with which he 
handled the job. 

R. J. Phillips. head of the uni-
verslty's physical plant. sjlid 
simply. "That guy's a worker." 

A few days ago, Nelson - who 
has laid {loors fol' 20 years
sanded the maple hardwood floor 
which he ialer varnished. 

The floor is 112 teet long and 
62 feet wide. It was shifted 25 
tc t to the west to make room for 
more bleachers. 

Nelson, by the way, is a bllsket
ball Can. So this winter If you see 
some fellow gazing iMently at 
olte end of the floor while all of 
the activity is at the other , re
member - it may be Earl Nelson 
giving his job a critical once
over. 

Curtis to Talk on 
Flower Arrangement 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonol'd Curtis of 
the Curtis !loral company will 
give an illustrated tal k on flower 
arrangement in the home at the 
lirs t meeting of the graduate 
Home Economics club tonight at 
8 o·clock. The meeting wIll be 
held in the home economics room 
in MacBride hal l. 

All home economics graduates 
of any college or university are 
invited to attend this meeting. 

O[flcers of the club for this 
year are Mrs. Wilma Holcomb. 
president, Mrs. Joyce Feather
stone, secretary. and Mrs. Jose
phine Cerny, treasurer. 

Medical Society to Hear 
Dean Soley Tomorrow 

Mayo H. Soley, dean of the 
college of medicine. will speak on 
"Radio-Iodine in Thyroid Di
sease" at the regular meeting of 
the J ohnson County Medical so
ciety tomorrow at 6 p.m .• in the 
J efferson hotel. 

Dinner ana a business meeting 
will precede Soley's speech. A 
discussion opened by Dr. Titus C. 
Eva ns. research professor of ra
diology and radio-bIology, will 
tallow. 

Register by Od. 7 
For Graduate Test 

Deadline for registration tor the 
Ocl. 25 and 26 administration of 
the graduate record examination 
ii Oct. 7. 

This test is req ulred for admis
sion to graduate colleges in some 
universities but not to the State 
University of Iowa. 

Information and r egistration 
materials may be obtained from 
the university examination ser
vice in room 114. UniverSity ha ll. 

Guided by Fire? -

Kenton Is Jail 'Moses' 
* * * 

-Or Still in Bullrulh.,? 

* * * BY BOB SENNISH 

A num~ of colorful legends I befitting the announcement of a 
have sprung up around the person millenium, that what happens is 
of Stanley Newcomb Kenton _ "progre&.lve jazz." 
most of which point to the young A controversial term in itself, 
maestro as a sort of musical "jan" usuaUy implie& improvlsa
Moses who is destined to lead the tion on the part of the soloist. 
children out of the wilder ness of Kenton's arrangements are pe
reaction. culiar lor their omission of "ad 

The term "reaction" applies tb Jibbing." In the field of jazz, 
American music and. more speci- DizzY GUlespie. creator of "bop". 
flcaHy. to stereotyped jazz which is probably the most progressive 
s~agnates the prefesSion's key influence - at any rate he gets to 
men ... or so we're told by the call Stravinsky "Strav." 
zeolots of Kentonlsm. Provided FooU,oIli 

Started ai Nine 

Stanley Newcomb, who enjoyed 
his first hankerings for the piano 
as a Di ne-year-old. has devoted 
healthy portions of time and 
energy to what he labels "pro
gressive jazz." 

Hcnkey-tonking through Cali
fo rnia during the early '30s, he 
did "pick-up" arranging until 
about a decade ago when he or
ganized the band we're to hear 
Friday night. 

His votaries (for Kenton fans 
seem to have more religious en
thusiasm than plain loyalty) can 
be observed draped around any 
juke-box evangelizing that Ken
ton is the best thing that·s 
happened to jazz since Alvino 
Rey's fingers had arthritis. 

After the release of Kenton', 
latest album, however. the afore
said gospel was subjected to con~ 
sidel'able pooh- poohing by mu
sicians all the way from Huyett·s 
to The Street . . 

Pro«resslve JaD 

It is argued that the illustrious 
Stan has simp.\)' gone too far, lJe 
has submitted' Stravinsky. the 
Schill inger syst~m, and his own 
creative eccentricities to the 
otherwise capable pen of arranger 
Pete Rugolo. He has added a score 
of musicians to the assignment , 
and proclaims with the solemnity 

Kenton's "Artistry in Rhythm" 
series provided th~ foothold be is 
currently using for his ascent Into 
the clouds. The "Artistry" series 
featured plenty of those things 
which made Kenton a kindred 
soul to every forward-looking 
musician in the business . 

In his latest work. however. 
Kenton is accused of having 
brought forth a collection of wei t-d 
sounds whIch ·whlle appreelaqle 
to sqme talented few, are little 
more than belabored dissonance to 
the many. 

It is charB'ed that Kenton ba~ 
not acknowledged the limitations 
of dance band instrumentation 
and that he is working his head 
oft to be Stravinsky-like. Why 
not just forget Kenton and listen 
to Stravinsky? ask some critics. 

AcIlIe". hd.Da&lon 

Thus stands the co~troversy. 'It 
is noteworthy. however, that Ken
ton's brass. in addition to its pUe
driving qualities. achieves an in
.tonation which approaches Elling
ton·s. His rhythm section is shifty 
and. unless kept at bay by the 
et10rts of "Impressionism," is 
always a delight to the educated 
ear . . 

A substantial turn-out will 
doubtless be on hand FridllY nliht 
to appraise first-hand what the 
interesting young man has to 
offer. 

- . ". t ~ .. 
• , . 

I • . , 

Progmsi'ves 
Laun~h Drive 

The Johnson county Progressive 
party will "cooperate fuUy" in a 
statewide Pro,ressive membership 
drive launcptd Saturday by the 
state beadqlJarters in Des Moines. 
Mary Baum, publicity director of 
the Johnson county Progressives, 
announced last ni,ht. 

Details of a local membfrship 
drive wiU be ironed out in courb 
executive meetinlls this week. She 
said. 

The site of the Glen Taylor 
speech here Oct.)3 was an
nounced dp,initely last ni,llt as 
tbe Community building. The an
nouncement was made by SUI 
English PJlof. Bernard aaum. 
cbairman of the county Wallace 
",,"uP. at a millS meeting in the 
Community build in,. 

Baum also called for volullteers 
to take part in a Wallace litera
ture distributing caravan in r,'ort 
Madison. Burlinaton and Keokuk, 
Saturday. O~t. 9. 

Two filmstrip carlloons - "c. 
Redbaiting" 'and "NAM A,ainst 
Man" - were shown at the meet
ihg last night. Baum read the pre
pared narrations tor the cartoons. 

Book on Invasion 
Free to· Wounded 

Wounded ~ ~ Cherboorg? For 
that maUer. wounded In any of 
the campal,ns from tllp landing 
at Utah beach to the fall of the 
French city? 

It so, you may obtaip a free 
copy at "Utah Beach to Cher
burg," by Maj. Roland G. Rup
penthal- a book describing A11ied 
activities from the landing on 
Normandy to the collapse of 
Cherbourg. 

According to Capt. Joseph E. 
raimon. mtJ.i,\ary deputment. any 
veteran wqynde!l betw~n June 
6 and July 1" f 1l1~ Aley obtain a 
tree .copy by presen~lng proper 
documentation to the Armr His
torical Division. Washlngtoll, D. C. 

.. '. 

• . ~ 

"I slIIokell CHESTERFIIbs ·-l_..... .. .... ~. 

oR stage while making my new 
• 

pidure, THE LOVES OF CARMENe 
There's ~o finer smoke. I know •• 

't', mI cigarett •• 11 

, 

/P4*< I 
n.IIING IN 

THB LOVBS OF CARMaN 
A COLUM.IA TBCHNICOLOR ,IClUIlB 

A "CU'-OIlTH COIPORATION PIlODUCTION 

1l{~~ p ~ ABC GIRl of University of ColoradO saf~-

In DAVIS CLEANERS' mad. 
.rn plant, a sklll.,d spotte, 
and special inlpector must 
give their 0, K, on every 
garment. Top service at 
low pricesl 

BEST QEANNG VALUE 
. FREE 

MOTHPROOFING 
• 

e'l smoke Chesterfield beeG". no of ... 
brand can offer fIB MILD a smoke or CIt good
ta8ting a 8moke ••• they ~ATISFY. " 

SUI Grad Writes 
Novel Set in Iowa 

Martin Yoseloff. a graduate at 
SUI. uses Iowa as a setting for 
his first novel, "The I'amily 
Members." to be published. Oct. 
12. 

D,mos Plan ., l~ 
(ampus 'Drive 

Plans tal' canvassing the 
married students' housing areas 
and division of the campus into 
precincts were discussed at a 
Young Democrats meeting in 

Yoseloff creates Rock Center. 
an Iowa town of 15,000 as the lo
cale of his novel. He tells the 
story of a resPectable family 
made the center at town talk be
cause of the mistake of their 
young daughter. 

Schaeffer hall last night. I' 
Henry Allan, ~resident, ex

plained that married. studenl8 

Yoseloff was born in Sioux 
City, July 26, '1,919. He lived in 
Spirit Lake for a short time and 
in Mason City for 14 years. He 
wrote for the Mason City high 
school paper and was president of 
the Iowa high school press asso
cia tion in 1936-37. 

would be interviewed to de-
termine their party affiliation and 
reaistration status. 

The poll is ¥signed to eliminate 
administrative difllculties in 
voting and to stimulate the stu
dents to cast their ballots in the 
Nov. 2 election, he nid. 

t 

At 17 Yoseloff was a reporter 
for the Mason City Globe-Ga
zette. He received his bachelors 
degree from the State University 
of Iowa in 1941. His first book. 
"No Greener Meadows." nostal
gic recollections of an Iowa 
childhood. was published in 1946. 

The campus has been divided 
Into seven precincts to facilitate 
campaigning in the naUonjll elec- ' 
tien and taking a straw vote Oct. 
29. Allen reported. 

Former SUI Student 
Appointed to Clark U, 

Bob Mohr, G, Mason City, was 
appointed You~g Democrat repre
sentative to the straw vole CO!Jl

mittee. It Is composed of membel'l 
from three student political I 

groups and the .student council. 
A 1944 SUI graduate. Sheldolll The campaign to aid studellts 

SchaUer of New Haven, Conn.. cast absentee ballots was brought 
has been appointed instrUctor in up and tile matter is to be dis
economics at Clark university. cussed with · the other student 
Worcester. • political gfoups. 

• 

lettel'Ji 
~fcZ~ 
TBE BLOUSE 
THAT WON'T 
PULL OUT! 

T~ilbItd to perfCction! And 
you al.~Ylloolt perfect in. tbe . 
blouk CUt , .. t'nttd fri1 to 
'live Y(\o1 new liridmrm &ee. 
doml New.4.bunon Rhumb.
'tuff. W.,bable Bot.MiI m~u. 
fiJaDlcnt dyon ~. Wb!,,:. 
Pinle, Powder Blat, M~_, 
Peaches 'N Cream, BUclt 
sua 31-40 • 

$"'" J':;'?~~ 
1i~~. 

TBI RU::BARD HUDN'UT 711~! 
$enlcrfionol rtrII comb with a keen razor·.dg_ that 
lhape., tapers, styles yo« hair-safely, easily-in 
your own home! Use TAPERETTE before pe/'lllGMfth 
to toper away the ends of old permanents I • ; 

between permanents 10 k .. p hair well-groomed. Won
derful for the children and the man-of-the-I\OUN, tool. 

11oe1lldla,d • .., .. "tT.,.,.... , _pl.,. wlth 1>'_., MIt 1.00 ' 
Elllro "'ad •• 3 fw 2S~ -<·d 

Wi .. ..,.,., ",Plunl •••• HeIl .... f ~I_ 
tr- the , __ ........ ;ttu.I ... ,1ftIo A_I.' .. , 

C08ID8tica - Street Floor -

•• • 1. III ••• • fIci "' • 
• , ... , Ie •• t .. ir ",.",,, 

JUSt a few light scrokes of 
Pan-Stik.,. smoorhtd 

,.,ith your fingertips aeates 
new glamotous beauty 

instanrly .. . miraculously . . . 
It's amazing .. . You·U love it. 




